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WE, THE EDITORS OF THIS. THE 53rd RUBY PUBLICATION OF U RSINUS COL-
LEGE, HAVE CHRONICLED THE ACTIVITIES OF THE PAST SCHOOL YEA R A D 
HA VE ATTEMPTED TO I STILL IN THESE PAGES THE PERSO ALITY OF THE 
CLASS OF 1949 
(T Nil • . '>TF. I E\' . 11<1".1.\ ITI.') 
FA )" lI O N.\ 'EN lIF./.!- \ S(WFII.IU. 
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• • • 
TO THE FREEDom 
AnD 
W e, the Senior class of nineteen hundred and forty-nine, dedicate 
OUf yearbook to an ideal . . . it is a hope, a desire . . . an ex pfession 
of OUf inner feeling .. . we dedicate this book to the peoples of the 
world Ifnder any oppression, undef ally totalitafianism, !tnde f those 
conditions whefeby the dignity of life and life 's necessities afe denied 
them 
• • • 
. . . f t is more than a dedication for the peace that has not cOllie 
it is a dedication that there may be a fulfiLLment of the basic 
desires of mall to keep his family f ree f fom the degradation of hlfnger. 
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NORMAN EGBERT McCLURE, Ph.D., LITT.D., LL.D., L.H.D. 
Vice-President De"" of the College • 
DO ALD L. HELFFERICH, ESQ. , LL.B. JOHN WENTWORTH CLAWSON, M.A., Sc.D. 
12 
CAMILLA B. STAHR, A.B. 
Dean of Women 
J. DOUGLAS DAVIS, A.M. 
Instructor i 11 History 
NATALIE H. WHITI G, B.S. 
Instructor in Physical Education 
• 
G. SIEBER PANCOAST, A.M. 
D ea n of M en 
MAURICE ARMSTRONG, Ph.D. WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS, Ph.D. 
Pro fessor of H istory Associate Professor of Eng lish 
--
JAMES A. MI NICH, A.M. JOH H. BROW BACK, Sc.D. 
A ssociate Professor of Education Professor of Biology 
13 
-• 
CHARLES L. CH ANDLER, LL.D. 
Visiting Professor Po lit ica l Science 
CH ARLES C. WALLICK, B.D. 
Assistant Professor of Religion 
• a;;::. 
) 
WILLIAM T. PARSONS, A.B. 
Assistant Professor of French 
JAMES S. STRAUB, A.B. 





CHARLES D. MA I I ER . Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Philosoph y 
JOH M. HOHLFELD. Th.M. 
Instructor in Spani sh and German 
• 
KUHRT WIENEKE, B.S. 
Instructor in Physica l Educatio n 
HARVEY VANDERSLICE, Ped.D. 
Professor o f Education 
• 
MARGARET M. MATLACK, B.S. 
Instructor in Biology 
CHARLES W. MATLACK, A.B. 
In structor in French 
- -,.-
• 
JAMES C. HIRST, M.S. 
J nstructor in Psycho logy 
ALLAN L. RICE, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of German 
• 
JESSIE A. MILLER, Ph.D. 
Lecturer in Sociology 
.. , 
• 
HENRY C. SYMONS, A.B. 
Instructor in Economi cs 
EVERETT M. BAILEY, A.M. 
A ssociate ProfessoJ' of Physical Ed. 
MARIAN G. SPANGLER, A.B. 
Instructor in Music 
15 
I 
ALFRED M. WILCOX, A.M. 
A ssoc iate Pro fessor of French 
WILLIAM F. PHILIP, Mus. Doc. 
A ssociate Pt-ofessor o f Music 
JESSE S. HEIGES, Ped.D. 
A ssociate Professor of Education 
CALVIN D. YOST, JR., Ph.D. 





JOHN J. HEILEMANN, Ph.D. 
A ssociate Pro fessor of Physics 
DONALD G. BAKER, Ph.D. 
Professor of Greek 
, .. 
. - c _ 
JAMES L. BOSWELL, Ph.D. 
Pro fessor of Economics 
GEORGE R. TYSON, Ph.D. 
Professor of Education; Psychology 
11 '_ .... 
H. LLOYD JONES. JR., A.M. 
Instructor in English 
, 
ALFRED L. CREAGER, B.D. 
Lecturer in Philosophy 
, 
RUSSELL D. STURGIS, Ph.D. 
Professor of Chemistry 
-
FOSTER L. DENNIS, Ph.D. 








MAURICE O. BO E, B.C.S. 
Professor o f Economics 
HELE T. GARREn , Ph.D. 
Assistant Pro fessor of French 
-
WILLIAM S. PETTIT, M.S. 
A ssociate Pro fessor o f Chemistry 
PA UL R. WAG ER, Ph.D. 
A ssociate Professor of Biology 
ROGER P. STAIGER, B.S. 
Instructor in Chemistry 
BLA CHE B. SCHULTZ, B.S. 
Instructor in M.u-h cmat ics 
ELEANOR F. SNELL, A.M. 
Associate Professor of Physica l Ed. 
GEORGE ELSNER, A.B. 








GEORGE W. HARTZELL, Ph.D. 
Professor o f German 
EVAN S. S YDER, B.S. 
Instructor in Physics 
• 
FRANK L. MANNIING, Ph.D. 
Professor of Mathematics 
EUGENE H. MILLER, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Political Sc. 
PRECEPTRESSES 
-Standing: Mrs. Shryock, Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. H elfferich. Mrs. Staiger. Miss orris, Mrs. Jacob. 
son, Miss Llppin, Mrs. Siple, Mr . Pancoast . Seated: Mrs . Dennis. Miss tahr, Mrs. Schlaybach, 
Mrs. Baird. 
Through four Fan; of life in a dormitory. the thirteen preceptn's>e. suhstitute 
for ome four hundred mothers . . \nd like all mothers. their proH'rhial patienc' 
and fortitude are their most commendable virtues. :\0 co-ed can lea\'e l·r. inu 
without a rcal ense of gratitude for the interest and encouragement offered to 
each of th e111 by hl'!" preceptrcss. Pedlaps the highest prai .e we can offer in return 
is to call them "n'gular gals" which indccd they 111ust he to smilingly o\'erlook the 
II : 30 phone calls, the ('mpt)" "sign-in" spaces, the patter of "Iittk" feet in thc 
hallways, and myriad ownerilss \\'ashcloths on the hathtuhs. They must share theil 
time, their confidcnce, their rooms. even thcir aspirin \\' ith a dozen adopted 
daughters. 
Saying "gondbYl'" after four H'ar 
• 
suddenly is one of the- most difficult 
• 
things the girl. han' to do, hut in lIml' to come the most pleasant o f collegL 
mcmories will he intl"rspl'rsl"d with thoughts of their foster mothers. To the 











-SEniOR [L ASS 
• 
OFFlCERS 
President ................ ... .. . ... ....... RI CHARD R EID 
Vice-President ... ..... . ................... ] O H K AJMO 
Treasurer .. ......................... .. P ETER T ENEWITZ 
Secretary ..... . .. . ..... . .. .. . ......... . . . .. F LOY L EWIS 
. .. After songs of praise and lament . . . after s1lccesses and failures 
.. . after the fom formative years, for some fiL!.ed with the brashness of 
a cosmos at war . .. after all this we leave am educational confines .. 
and we go to meet the world. 
22 
ELAM G. ACKERMAN 
"o' I c k" ... call s Pottstown hi s home ... hert: for a short 
hitch bdore war- rctu1"llcd to finish up ... Bus. Ad. 
major ... quiet and ,"cry studious ... residc·J1t of Curtis 
Ii a ll. 
CHADWICK F. ALGER 
"Chad" ... 11 i,t.-Soc . . .. head of StU(k-1ll "oLlncil ... 
\\' ho\ \\'ho . . . quiet with a pleasing personality . . 
Sigma I{ho ... maried, Ii, ing off campus ... spent somc 
time in Xa,'), .. . uccessf ul future in store ... wide 
sm i Ie. 
ROBERT K. ARTERS 
"Hnb'" ... Business .\d. major ... ,deran , ,en ed a, of-
ficer under Gl'ncral :'lar,hall in China ... Bus, Ad. Club 
... plans to work for C.I',A, 
CYRIL STEVE ARVANITIS 
.. )", " - , . 
.. (. t t •. . welcome X.Y.L·. transfer ... Rull\' editor 
-
... headed for llahnel11ann :'Ied. School, .. onl' of I{ oc-
co's crl'\\' .' mcmlln of the 'Upl'l' race.. thinks Ill' 
can write ... a promising doctor to ill\ite to \\c,·kcnd 
partil's .. , S.A . 
2) 
-DA VID 1. BAHNEY 
"Davit" .. . makes a hobby of collect ing varsity letters 
... has nea r an eve n dozen ... golf nthusiast . . . kno\\'n 
for his black "par son's" derby . . . Business Administra-
Lion major ... good man to have around .. . future pro 
ranks prospect. 
DO ALD N. BARTMAN 
"Ba·rt" ... married \'ete ran ... P oliti cal Science major 
... travels to coll ege from P OtlstO\\'ll ... pinochle ex-
pert ... plans Lo enter g raduate school in psychology. 
SALLY S. BARTSCH 
"Sally" ... left hand spa rkl es for Bob ... attractive 
sm ile . . . plans Lo teach social studi es .. . usually hurdles 
\\'ith llorses ... second cousin' s a mermaid ... a Tau 
Sig ... day student ... orchid s for teaching. 
JANICE M. BATCHELDER 
"Jal/" . .. library haunter ... English major ... always 
ready to lend a helping hand ... loves good music and a 
seri ous play ... aULhority on crickets and skunks ... 




ROBERT J. BAUMGART 
"Bobo" or "The Beast" ... ::\'.Y.c. night lifer ... Bu . 
Ad .. Marine Corps' f ayorite on ... sporteci flashy 
car .. always broke ... "George, get orf my back I" 
Z CI . "AI I B' I" ... true to _eta 11 ... · 1. 10. 
HUGH A. BEAHM 
"iiugh" ... married veteran ... Busines 
transfer stucient from Swarthmore College 
enter coal brokerage after graduation .. 
... big things in store. 
. 
maJor . . 




JOSEPH C. BECHTLE 
"Joe" ... donated by Arm)' Air Corps ... could alway 
be seen in the Supply ... authority on bridge and jokes 
· .. ZX ... Gertie's during the wcek and the Pacidock 
on weekends ... lighter-than-air cia,,, IITestler ... Texas-
bound with Janie. 
MARTY 'E L. BENTZE 
"T"elly" ... beauty '11 brains ... carh' to bcd, early to 
ric ... O. Chi and Inter-sorority Council "icc-president 
· .. permanent ,. Rosie" ... know" eighth grade grammar 
cold ... shore summers ... "Does this look all right?" 




RUSSELL H. BERRY 
"Russ" . . . day student from Culkge\·ille .. . chemistry 
major ... bridge expcd , half of hu sband and wife team 
. . . quiet a nd ha rdworking ... catch his drawl ... nice 
-mile. 
MARGARET J. BLYDENBU RGH 
"my" .. . day hop from Devon ... anything for a laugh 
... "conn oisseur" o f Engli sh lit ... count s the days 'til 
g raduati on . . . fog-bound dazl: ... gal o f infinite good 
will and humor. 
ELSIE B. BaCH 
Pleasant personality . .. noted for her r\' ." "Y" pub-
licity ... student teacher ... act i\· "Ro ie" ... Day tud}' 
mainstay ... sprechen di e deutsch ... English Dept.'s 
pride ... sweet smile . .. first row eat in lit. 
VIRGI IA M. BOO E 
S igma ?-J u . . . determined and con cienti ous .. . highly 
success ful Bus. Ad.-der . .. may be found before classes 
and meals waiti ng ... ill\'ariably laving over ollle test 
or term paper .. . shudder a t mention o f dead bod ies 




T . ... 
• 
BARBARA A. BOSSERT 
"Bobbie" . . . History-Soc. major ... works hard at her 
Phys. Ed. mino r . . . frank . . . bubbles over when excited 
. .. manager of hockey team . . . swimm -r .. . teJ1\llS 
fiend ... kn it at a furious pace ... O. Chi. 
I 
IR YIN L. BOSSLER 
• 
"The Roz" ... future teacher . . Secretary-treasurer of 
German Club .. . ca reful planner ... "HoII' about a game 
of 'hoss';" ... good student ... Penna. Dutch sense of 
l1umor ... Chess team ... nice to know. 
, 
REBECCA J. BOSWELL 
"Becky" ... great big smile with a sq ueaky laugh ... 
shining light of the Supply Store ... dynamite 1I'0uldn't 
lI'ake her ... full of fun and humor ... permancnt 
" l~osie" ... loyal to Phi Psi ... Bus. Ad. major ( natch 1). 
ANNA C. BOYER 
Rutgers rooter and Charlie chirper '. master knitter 
... full fledged "I{o,ie" ... good French and history 
student ... wondedul letter writer ... terrific alto \'oice 
... friendly and cheerful ... loves good I11U ic and basc-
ball ... "The oup's on!" 
27 
-/ 
MARY ANN BOYER 
-
CLARE CE D. BOYER 
"Doll" ... Bus. Ad. major ... likes a good time ... good 
trumpeter ... room is the crossroads of Stine Hall ... 
makes Illany trips to -lamer ... A. r.E .... coach of 
Stine's intramural teams. 
ESTHER TYSON BOYER 
.Quiet and unassuming ... recently adopted title of i\l rs . 
. . . I<:nglish major ... tops in the present crop of student 
teachers ... to be a C<t liforni an next year ... '1 ay Study' 
gi ft from :\Ioral'ian ollege .. . beautiful complexion. 
, 
"~[" Tall S' I ' f l ore ... 19 ... g on ous crow n 0 copper ... 
a " M apl e-nut" ... studi es hard, once in a while .. un-
surpassed humor ... dependable and genuine . .. "Al l J 
hal'e to say is-!" ... tops in any league. 
JANE M. BRACKI 
"Jollie" ... loyal to O. Chi. and to memories of Freeland 
. .. one o f Baird 's immortal nine . .. energy-plus ... able 
assistant in the physics lab . .. of "Late George Apley" 




RICHARD W. BRANDLO 
"Rahbit" ... l'rsinus' Fats \\'aller ... ardent Stan Kell ' 
ton fan ... learned about college life the hard way .. 
ha the way with the women ... hails from Toms H.i\'Cr, 
N. J .... proud posse sor of a beat·up Chen'ie. 
HAROLD C. BRA DT 
"II a/" ... married veteran ... Phy . Ed. major ... call 
be seen on the I courts ... future teacher ... 
Demas ... pleasant personality ... quick with a smile 
... aversIon to water . .. frequent visit to the infirmary 







ELEANOR A. BRANT 
"Rlltclt" ... olle of the blonde, blue·eyed Brant douhles 
... inil'ctious giggle ... Day Study's contribution to Stu· 
dent Council ... H islory major who'd rather teach math 
... summers in \\ ·ild\\,ood. winters in Florida. 
JACK J. BRILL 
February grad ... diligent student ... always ready to 
tackle a lIew job ... prexy of Bl'ta Sig and Inter·frater· 
nit\' Council ... \\ 'ho\ \\'ho ... fril'nd of even'one ... 
• • 
who'll l'\'Cr forgl'l that good humor? . made money for 







JOHN P. BURTON 
-
BETTY V. BROUGHTON 
"Retts" ... docs math in !'oli . Sc i. class ... kinda senti -
mental ... ( lamer gal ... gay chatte r . . . A lba ny is 
"The" place ... O. Chi. fai thful .. . aims for a ca ree l 
in the sky ... life to Betts is always wonderful. 
JOHN W. BRUN ER 
Quiet . . . study beaver o f Brodbeck ... pcrfcclioni,t 
with two willing hands ... fri endly ... kno\\'S more thall 
he says ... music dC\'otee ... hits the sack ca rl )' ... 
O.S.S. man in the war . . . lingui st ... exem plifi es the 
"still water ru ns deep" th eo ry. 
Grsinus ' ace play retrie\'e r ... compete nt \\'eekl)' fea-
lu re writer ... A rm)' Ai r Corps veteran .. . Engltsh ma-
jor with good head on hi s shoulders . .. lins off campus 
... head ing for a big by-line. 
• 
ROBERT F. BUZZARD 
\ cc gol fer ... se r\'es as manager and player alike ... 
10\'es to se rve on dance committees ... ex cellent student 
... tickeled for graduate school next fall for la nguage 
sludy ... tenifle sm ile. 
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EDITH M. CALHOU 
"Bugs" .. . pet peeve, insect . graceful athlete ... 
holder of four var sity lette rs . favorite expression, 
"Holy Sebop I" . , ' congenial,. 0, Chi , . , ",here did 
she get those dungaree; , ' , " \\' ait ' ti l J fin i5h this ro\\'," 
JOH G, CLARKE 
"J acll" . , . tra\'el the road between Pott to\\'n and Col-
legeville ' . ' l\10dern Language major, . , talented soloist 
, , ' will go pl aces with that 130yer \'o ice ' , , SU<l\'e and 
witty, , . nicc smi le, 
ORMA LEE COLE 
English major . , , all- n ight term papers. , , girl \\'ith the 
semi-southern accent, . ... y" Cabint'l ' , ' another :':orris-
to\\'n :-tudent teacher, , . permanent "Rosie" , , . \\'rite 
:-;igllla :':u's notcs . , , ease' going . .. weakness for choco-
late' cokes, 
JAMES L. D. COX 
"/ill/" . , , I're-med , . ' intercste'd in surgery, , ' Cant,'r' 
bun' Cl ub. ' . \\Tl'stler ,ll- Iuxe . , . ".\" student, , ' pC'r-
sonality plus, .. 3 ",:,ar :':<lyal , \ ca'kmy stint. ' , \\'aiter 
, , , hall(bome , ' , perfect grah for some lue !.;-\' gal .. ' 










MARIE A. DAMICO 
-
BETTY J. CROUTHAMEL 
"8. l.p ... coin collector ... dnnal optimi st ... infec-
tious laugh ... Bus. Ad ... unfinished knitting . .. ~lrs . 
" 'agner's loyal lunches ... butter cream sandwiches ... 
has a remcdy for every disease kno\\'n to man . .. Shrein-
• 
cnte. 
w ALTER D, DALSIMER 
"IV all" . . . J effe rson 1\Ied student-to-be ... \\'ould lo\'e 
to beat a ce rtain person in a bridge game just once ... 
outstand ing personality ... close to marriage ... lo\'es to 
u ' e a hammer . .. fam ous fo r the expression. "Burn" 
... Pre- :-rcd .ociety. 
r 
Atlantic City ... rabbits ... one- \\'oma n beauty parlor 
. .. a sparkl e all her own . . . mu st get her daily nap . . . 
\'incent ... "can afford to Runk one now" ... lo\'es li t 
cour e . .. ne\'er a ca re ... Latin lovely. 
CEOLA J, DANCER 
"Ce" . . . L'rsinus ' Red \ 'a ll ey girl . .. " Io\'e ,. teaching 
. . . hea rt of gold .. . will do anything from errand s to 
homework ... Shreiner 's p re-d inn er mu sician ... math 
brain ... headed fOt, P enn. 
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, 
THOMAS GRIFFITH DAVIS 
"Tom" ... another one of Brownie's boys .. . J. ~I. An-
ders Pre-Med Society ... holds offices in all the places of 
intell ect in Collegeville. Gertie's, the Old Iill , the Bridge, 
and Rocco's .. . intramural softball ... Demas rooter 
from 'way back .. . like blondes, brunettes, and redheads . 
MARJORIE F. DA WSO 
Loyal band member ... permanent occupant of Hobson 
recepti on room . .. Math majo1' with intent to tcach ... 
sunny sm ilc . . . Phi Psi .. , hai l from New York. ' . 




.... 2!t ' .. , 
J 
} DOROTHY ARDE DEAN 
, "Dee Dec" . , . "confe rence hapi y" .. ' lone Tau Kappa 
l\l pha .. ' loves horses, , ' \\'ho 's \\'ho .. , I-\:.D.K. 
, . , well-rounded knowledge. , ' chai rman of llenjamin 
- I 
Franklin Conference ... weakened under PhI'S. Ed . 
• 
inOucncc ... brilliant future. 
RUSSELL B. DIEMER 
\l1othl'1' hustling day student ... Chemi try major who 
hails from nearby Spring Ci ty .. , a married man with in-
dustrious intentions, ' , booked for success, , . keeps him-
sci f sca rce, steady eyes. , , BL'ardwood Chemical _ 0-
• 
1'1l't Y , 
)J 
CARL R, DROBEK 
-
GEORGE E, DILLINGER, JR, 
"i. it/Ie G" , , ' conscientious and likeable" fingers in 
all the pies , , , Sigma Rho Lambda , , , Cub and Key 
, , , president of he Club ", basketball manager, ' , 
Curtain Club, ' , "Y" Cabi net and man\' more , , , bound 
• 
fDr Yale :--fed School, , , appreciates a good joke, 
GEORGE M, DOUGHERTY, JR, 
"J:> /" f d' T ' ' a ", rom \Va\, own 111 exas", \ ' OU can t mls 
• • 
that eaS\' drawl, , , a football lineman, , , A ,I)E , , , 
• 
nearly b roke our hearts when he planned to Iea\'(' last 
ycar, , , e\'erybody 's hi s best friend, ' , Bus, I\ d, prexy 
, , , \\ 'ho's Who, 
"Hnllkic" . , , one of our footba ll team' s "blocks of gran-
ite" , , , has a future in business , . ' Z ,X , . ,Varsit\' -Iub 
• 
, 
, , , K eyse r' s main tay , , , will make omeone a good 
husband , , . extremeh' likeable, , , A rIm' Reservist. 
• • 
HERBERT F, DUNN 
S uffered through student teaching but it will be worth it 
, , , off campus res ident , , ,strong, il enl type, , ' boon 
compa ni on o f H a rry , , , hea r a ll , sees all, a nd tells noth-
ing , .. H iSlory major. 
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• 
DANIEL J. ELIFF, JR. 
U rsinus' ca rd harp ... bu y day tudent ... a product 
of Norristown, Fa. who comm utes ... an eye on lhal 
sheepskin ... married ... bright boy .. . Beau Brummel 
. .. accounting keeps him stepping ... perpetual pipe 
smoker. 
ELIZABETH A. ESCHELMA 
"Rets),,' .. . Browni e's faithful worker ... ;,lessiah ... 
keep those knitting needles clicki ng ... "You've never 
livcd 'til you' ve been to Birdsboro." . .. Fircroft· , rule-
maker ... Albright track fan .. . lo\'e, to dance ... re-
I iablc and good-nature I. 
, 
~ .. 
FRA K EVERETT 
).Jath major ... hails from up- ta te Penna .... Beta S ig 
. .. ne\'er gi \'es the women a break ... quiet ... sound 
. leeper ... a likeable person ... ca rd shark . . . fri endly 
\\'ord for eve rybody ... parti cipates in intramural athletic 
contests. 
MARY E. EWEN 
President of Lynnell"ood ... 1.R.C. secretary .. . \\ 'cekl)' 
circulation manager . . . hard worker ... wants to do so-
cial work ... th e oil lI"ells! . .. Ion" H ershey bar ... 





RITA A. FABIA I 
.. Neels" . . . Bancroft J lal\ prexy .. . vivacious .. la\'{' 
to dance . .. motto, "Better late than ne\'er" ... Bio ma-
jar ... what would she do without a phone:- ... " \\'ake 
m(' up in 5 mi nutes." ... zooms a round in a maroon Ford 
... prankish. 
JAMES K. FAHS 
"Jilll" ... married ex-G.r. .. . State Teachers' College 
... a fter se rving L'nc!e Sam, went to I'en n. . quiet and 
unassuming . . . hopes to become insurance man upon 
grad uation ... i\f al h major. 
CATHERINE E. FAUST 
"Killy" ... History-Soc. major ... dependable .. . Cu r-
tain Club prompter . .. head I'olitica l Action Commis-
sion . . . fou r sta rs for two lines in" L nc Ie Ha rry". . 
future leacher ... busy be,l\'er . .. Bridgeport fan. . 
will heed any s.o.s ... sweet. 
CHARLES P. FA W THORP 
"Chuck" .. . nati\'e of \\ 'allingford, l'elllJa .... Chemis-
try major ... haunt the chem lab ... test tube washer 
.. . hopes to get a "good" position soon ... ":'Ily Gal 







Resen'ed, qui et, hard working ... sticky bun sale man 
.. . likes to eat ... denizen of Broclbeck . .. likes his hu-
mor ... " \"I hew ! This physics has got me!" ... whiz at 
German ... the "Colonel's" brother. 
KENNETH FORDHAM 
occer player .. . to enter Penn Dent in September. 
ambition personified ... holds a lease on l\ltlh-illc . 
Sigma l~ho man .. hot man in intramUl"al basketball .. 
Varsi ty ' Iub ... "y" ... Pre-1VIed Society. 
, 
PATRICIA ELLIS FRANKENFIELD 
"Pat" ... four yea rs at Duryea ... K.]).1': .... multiple 
sneezes .. . endless vitality . . . Na\'y family ... swim-
ming champion .. . likes original ideas ... originator of 
Duryea Christmas angels ... always laughing. Doyles-
town to the end ... bridge and Supply. 
DOROTHY L. FREKI G 
"Fr!'ok" ... strawberry blonde with a pug no,(' ... 
bright-eyed and cheerful ... finds compass points C011-
fusing ... :\fay Quecn attendant ... U. Chi ... "llello 
tllL'rt· '" for C\'en'Olll' ... numbers rackL'l ... fascinating 
indi\' idualist ... sligar 'n . pice 'n e\erything nice. 
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JOH M, GAVI 
"Jack" , , . Busi nes ' Administratio n major . , , Newman 
' Iub . , , " new" ca r c\'ery month , . , a lways behind th 
eightba ll .. . a lwi\ \' I roke .. . ,ha re the wealth ... o ne 
o f the bm·s . 
• 
STANLEY H. GILBERT, JR. 
Temple ;,1ed in the fall ... , igma Rho . .. l're-?l cd -0-
rie t), ... extra-curri cular ac tivities in Duryea . .. always 
smiling ... o ne o f l\lo rri son' s lads . . . F o rdham 's and 
:'I l einhardt 's prid e a nd joy , , . " Little ;' [onster" . 
. 
IRVING L. GOLDENBERG 
"in:" ... ha il from Phil ly . 
spend much time in th e Day 
. . . quiet but fri endly. 
. . Bio major 
tU(I\' ... haunt 
• 
ROBERT L. GRASSMA 
docs no t 
Bio lab. 
"Bob" ... Bio major ... commu tes to college from l'hilly 
.. . reti ce nt . .. diligent ... always r eady to help some-
one o u t of a jam . . . pleasa nt and affable . .. Dewey man. 
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DORIS L. GRAY 
Iturbi of Rimby's ... unique dramatization of charades 
... believes in good neighbor poli cy . . . Phi Pi ... ~Ir . 
Malaprop of the rrench class . .. loves camping life, es-
pecially at five o'clock in the morning ... victim of dorm 
pranks. 
DORIS J. GREENWOOD 
"Creenie" ... infectious laugh ... O. Chi pres ... right 
ring on. the left hand ... D-day ... seen in the library 
once ... advance notice .. . "Snuffy" ... four years va r-




ROBERT W . GRIFFITH 
"CriJl" ... Bus. Ad ... . cx-footballer . .. Spanish tu-
dent ... perpetual smi le .. . spent one summcr south of 
the border . .. engaged to Sally ... future salesman ... 
always good for a few laughs ... from Fairview Yillage. 
ELIZABETH A. GROSS 
.. Liz" ... wond rful disposition ... ha\'e you heard her 
gigglc? . .. keeps accounts for S igma Nu ... our good 
",ill ambassador to Central America ... officer in Bus. 
Ad. Club ... a fri end in need ... summer in Ocean 
City . " teady knitter. 
-ELIZABETH L. HAH 
"Betts" ... made daily trips to Pottstown . .. phys eclder 
.. . mcmber of Phi P i ... livcs for trip to Readi ng .. . 
if it's food, it' s good . .. ask her to sing fOl' you ... a 
farm' s the thing. 
, 
j . PAUL K, HAINES 
"/I oill es" , . , ba;,kctball , , . Brothe rhood of St. !'a ul , , , 
membe r of S igma IZho Lambda ... Busin ess Admini stra-
t ion major ... I.R. C. .. . always plea a nt . , , a regul ar 
guy. 
CLARENCE R, HALLMAN, JR, 
.. No,'" ... "Imuckler" specia li st on the Bear diamond .. . 
I'hoe nix\'ille lad ... Yarsity Clubber . , , ne \'e r mi scs a 
tri ck ... a sure bet to succeed in th e businc s \\'o rld , , , 
hi s literary light shines in the Lantern. 
ROY H, HA 0 
To enter) eff in the fall, , , indu trious . , . B -li stcr . .. 
Bcardw()od and Pre- :\led • ocie ti es . , ,frequently een on 
the third fl oor , .. Pfahler , , . easy to get along with ... 




BETTY LOU HARR 
"Lou" ... whirlwind ... du ky brunette with flashing 
brown eyes . .. Tau Sig top .. . student teacher . .. mid-
dle name, manager ... sq uires the hockey and swimming 
teams ... money seeker for the L antern ... need a 
36-hour day . . . fa shi oned of pure gold ... much 
sought after. 
JOH C. HART 
History-Soc .... day student from I'\'lOwn ... :\fes iah 
... never much to say but lots to think . .. faithful to 





AR TH R B. HA TTLER 
I 
All-round student and _ well guy ... I're-med ... Demas 
... g,-eat sport man ... not beyond bowling in dorms ... 
dart shooter a nd radio ml'>tl'n' fiend ... organic brain , , 
\I'ho ,tudies at Rocco's. 
ROBERT C. HAVRILLA 
"Rob" ... anot l1<'r of the Phoenix"ille gang ... :'lath 
major ... can always be se'en with his slide rule ... look-




JEA E HEAL 
"Happy" ... fom rears a South Haller ... English ma-
jor with a Latin sidecar ... loves to serve in the dining 
room (what sarcasm ) ... staunch mtain Club fan ... 
future schoolmarm ... terror behind the wheel. 
EARL J. HELMBRECK, JR. 
"E. f ." ... Soph Rules president .. . Bu . Ad. major 
with Phys . Ed. minor ... love his basketball ... future 
coach ... 200 hundred acres in Canada ... future camp 
owner and director ... knows what he wants ... eycry-
body knows "E. J." 
• 
I 
"Jullie" ... famou s for fingernails. .. quiet but what an 
infectious giggle ... four years at South ... member of 
Sigma N u ... ahl'ays up on the latest styles .. . interest 
in Hutgers ... originator of exercises. 
NO TON HERING 
"lYort" ... one of Brolnlie's hoys ... Jeff ~Ied student 
... ~Iusic 101'er ... card shark ... makes his home in the 
Supply Store ... basketball manager ... pet expression 





ELIZABETH A. HERRICK 
"Archie" ... ly r ical voice ... S upply Store ach'ocate .. . 
a r tistic vein ... summe rs in the Regi trar's Office .. . 
b ri dge fiend ... many memorie of e. c. ... indi\'idualist. 
DOROTHY M. HETRICK 
"Dollie" ... peppy phys-edder ... bappy go lucky ... a 
mi le that wins f riends ... faithful waitress . .. 101't,d 
practice teaching ... good helper ... member of Sigma 
Nu. 
J MARGARET A. HEWITT 
"Peggy" .. . \\ 'ho's \ \ 'ho ... "\''' prcsident ... efficient 
workt'r ... not afraid to a,sl'rl an honest opinion ... 
dc\ilish stn"ak ... cnll'rtaining giggle ... fa\'orite l'X-
pre"ioll "Jsn't this exciting: ..... I()\('s to ,Jeep .. can't 
resist Zl'PS or chocolate icc lTeam. 
JOHN ROBERT HITCHCOCK 
"noc" ... Zeta Chi ... jll'rsollal friend of \ '. O .... nne 
of Brownic', right halld mell ... willy and infcctious 
pl'rsonality ... "(;olta kllo\\ that stufr. it's hot." ... one 






FAY E. HOR ER 
Black-eyed beauty with much charm and poi e ... versa-
tile with I en a nd pai nt bru sh . . . aesthetic touch ... mot-
to. " 1'1\ do it tOl11 orrow" . , . subtl e hU l110 r .. , Gypsy 
bl ood ' .. consc ientious co-edit or o f thc Ruby . .. "an-
chored" to th c >Jav)'. 
JAMES W . HOWSE, III 
:\ Iakes freq ucnt I'i sits to 944 to see Thelma ... E ngli sh 
ma jor residing at Bock' s . .. one o f th e boys , , , first row 
Engli sh lit. 
ROSEMARY H. HOYT 
• 
"e" . .. .\Iodern L a nguage maj or, .. :\I e siah Choru s 
. ' . Ol11cga hi . . . lives for tho e weekcnd s . ' . alway s 
ready fo r those midnight parties at Fircro ft , . ' a rti stic 
a bility . , . \·il'acious and easy to know. 
CHARLES C. IDLER 
" Choll\," . .. chie f chee rleader, . , headed for \\'es tern 
S eminary. , . fiddles at barn dances ... a way with the 
fair ex. , , actil' e in the " \''' . . , ardent caroller. , , 
happy-go-lucky ... gusto in e\'e rything he does , 
MARTHA G. JACOBS 
"Jake" ... ex-Brodbeck girl ... breakfast scyen day' 
a week ... math stuclent .. . teacher at ;,: orristown ... 
the barber of Shreiner ... "Hed up the room." ... pretty 
smile ... keeps the mailman busy .. . posts the' latest 
cartoons. 
ROBERT J. JAFFE 
"JafJ" ... lOwering l:rsinus p:\"C) t-man for the la t two 
sc·asons .... \ Jcd school in the fall ... four labs we-eklr 
• 
plus ba sketball made rough schedule in hi junior year. 
. .. :\"town boy ... has the smile that counts. , 
• 
NA CY E. JAMES 
I ".\"all ce" . .. cute miss f rOIll Bancro ft ... lillie Olll' . . . 
• mcmber of O. Chi ... cherubic "nile .. . allergic to pre-
me-ds ... read s all her English lit in CIne night ... prank-
. I " 1'11' ., "" . " "1 . . . wnte you . ... . urpnse Ille. 
BARBARA E. JARDE I 
.. Robbie" ... socks for Frank ... enjoys historr .. . 
othn half of DlT ... lorell' blue l'\'e, ... ,,' dun't ca rc." 
• • 
... 9.J4 presidc' nt for three years , .. "Does anyone 
around here takc' physic, : " ... cngagl'd . , ... I 'II ne\er 





PAUL V. JONES 
, 
WALTER W. JOH SON 
llistory-.·oc. major ... I'd . . . F.T.A .... one of tho c 
who really enj oyed student teaching ... conscientious type 
I\'ho undertakes cI'erything efficiently ... soft- poken ... 
natty dresser ... engaged to the girl back home ... likes 
"high-brow" music and drama . 
WESLEY D. JOH 'SON 
. \ s~ociatc edito r of the \\ 'l'ckly ... gramtH;lI' expert. can 
spot a misplaced com ma a week ( Iy ) away ... ,\ir I;orce 
I'd . .. la nO'uagc major . .. X cw York na:iw ... rapid 
11re co nl'l'rsation ... always on the go son1ewherc . . . a 
SlIrc' hit 011 the "outsidc" . 
l\farrit'd ~al' I' \'eteran . .. cia\' student from Phoenixl' ille , , 
... I'hys. I':d .... future coach ... a Bridgeport idol aftn 
hi s teaching st int there ... ITry likeable a nd ckpe11dabk 
, .. spare timc in day study or gym ... has milch to offer 
the younger generation ... all man. 
JOH R. KAJMO 
"Kokic" ... ]-fell e rtol\'1l' S gift to 1;. C. ... class I'icc-pres-
ident for two years .. . gramlpop of three L"rsinus foot-
ball team .. . trackman and former hoopste r ... Zeta 
Chi ... .. \. F . pilot ... cool. calm, ancl collected-allatimc. 
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BERNARD KARASIC 
Earnes t ... ret icent ... always going to or coming from 
A sbury " a rk . . . violi ni st of renown ... an adherent of 
the "Old Mill". Beta Sig ... pre- law student ... 
knows every note of every )'mphony. 
JEROME KARASIC 
Ilahncmann, herl' he conl<." I .. . his laugh is as loud as 
his hanels an' large ... fine stlllic-nt ... youngster of the 
) - . I " I' C • I I" ! ,- T-, aniSiC can. . . m . ..,am 5 )rnt 1er. .. .•. 1. v. tran -






TH ELMA E. KEIL 
"Thcl" ... little and I()\'able ... mol',' fun than the nl'O-
HI'hial barrel o f monkeys ... frank but fri<:1Hlly ... :up-
ply Store milkshahs .... outh llall's inll'rior cit:corator 
... I ~ nglish . .. summers at C)c"an City ... rippling 
laugh leI' .. lo\'es her own joh's ... magnanimolls. 
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, 
GEORGE E. KENNEDY, JR. 
".11 QO.," " ... \'cr,atik athlete .. . Illc'mhe r of '45 cham-
pion,h ,p IJ,hkt·tball tl'am . .. big day in J une ... I'hys. 
I ~d(k r ... takes his time ... captain of track team ... '-! 
,\ 1 idd le . \ tlantic discus throw chamJl .... \ .P.E ... . 
\\ 'h,'-, \\ 'ho ... \ 'a r,i ty Cl ub bo,., . .. rating. A- I. 
THOMAS F. KIMES 
I'noper o f the keys to the dini ng l'oom .. . S igma I\ ho 
· .. cO-I rl" id ent o f th e .. y" ... likes afte rnoon snoozes 
· . . \\ 'ho\ \\ 'ho ... ready smile . .. all night ca rd gaml" 
· .. pla ns graduate \\'o rk in math .. . colos,a l cran ial capa-
. 
C 11 I '. 
-
ELIZABETH SHURLEY KNAEFLER 
" S lll£ri" . .. with per se l'c ra nce ca n knit a pair of socks 
in four \Ta rS . .. feeds all o f Himby's ... Bus. A d .. . . 
(It-bit and credit trouble ... \\'eekly 's "addressograph" 
1- [) I " " 0 I . ' I .. I" . . . ... . ... .. . 0 1, lsn t t 1at exclt11lg. 
RICHARD D. KELLER 
"Dick" . .. \'icc-pre -ident o f Y .:\[ .C.A ... . ~aH I'e t ... 
to be ma rr ied in Ju ne .. . to Lancaster Semina ry in SI'P-
tember ... Dcma s .. . two p:c\'es a re two roommates ... 
busy bee in extra-curri es ... willingly aeceph re pon,i-
bi lit\, ... in on the Rower business . 
-
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JAMES J. KROMKA 
"1 im" . , , senator, . , "How aboul that cor age 0" ... 
A.1'. E. and Cub and Key. , . off to grad school. then the 
business world, . , terrific teller of jokes ... <,,'er cheery 
"!-leila" , .. early to bed . carly to rise ... a good friend. 
DOROTHY M. KUNTZ 
"Dollie" ... spry ex-Freelander .. , O. Chi. ' , pre ident 
of Baird's, ... ubtle sense of humol' ... Dr. Philip' 
right hand girl al the ivories ... actually liked student 
leaching, . , the "Crystal Ball" was a diamond on third 




BURTON R. LANDES 
J I i,lory-. oc, major with graduale intenlions ... ear-
marked for succes .. , Zeta Chi ... Pre-legal Society 
... I.R.C. pre idenl ' . , tennis ,ingle, . , , life-guard, 
whal brawn! ... extremely friendly " jO\'ial ... 
January grad, 
STANLEY C. LEO BERG, JR. 
"Stall" , .. lra\'cls the road to l..-rsinus from Phocnlx\'ilk 
. , . Bio major, .. a regular fel1oll' ... industrious 
,cools around in pater'> lruck , . , beanpole. 
. ' . 
I 
, 
CLIFFORD M, LEVENGOOD 
" CliN" , , , History major, . . nati\'(' of Stowe, Pellna . 
. . . pleasing personality . .. always ready to smi le and be 
gay . 
CATHERINE FLOY LEWIS 
,. F1oy" . .. \\ ' .S.C.A. president .. . class scribe for t\yO 
years ... needs an appoi ntment pad .. . ide:t1 co-ed ... 
owns only a thleti c blazer on cam pus ... \\' ho's \\ ' ho . . , 
" Iii, how )'a cloin':" . indefatigable, . . Juni or I'rom 
Queen ... Tau Sig , , , haunting \oice . , , AII -r\merica n 
gi rl. 
ROBERT MENGEL LEWIS 
"i\1 ablo" , , , Business Administrati on major, , , membet· 
Demas fraternity, . , loyal supporte r to Bakers' Booter 
.. , ever fait hful to Den's "comf orts" , , . frequent trip 
to the :\ orthwest ... not a pri soner-but! 
" /Yt " \ I C r ' " 
~ nell's Bell e 
RIT A MARIE LIEB 
think s \ \ ' est Reading's heaven . , . one of 
.. , backstroke , tar. , , KO.K.' s Cole I'or-
ter .. . says she's seri ous ( non sense) ... \{imby gal , . , 
holds that Tiger, . . sensiti\'e as an elephant . .. mainstay 
o f the hockey team ( the fifth ) . , , "ci una avie" . 
JAMES J. LORIMER 
Figurehead in 1; rsinus politics . . . organized many stu-
dent elections on campus .. . li vewi re ... dry, subtle wit 
... Curti res ident . .. active in ext ra-currics ... hard 
to catch up with. 
ROGER D. LOVELACE 
"r<odgc" ... unofficial Supply Store bri dge champ .. . 
amazed softba ll fans with his bunting .. . Pre-med .. . 
J erf gets hi m next yea r ... Beta Sig supporter ... quiet 
.. . likeable ... always with a different girl ... good stu-
dent. 
;; 
WILLIAM CLAU DE MARKLEY 
,; . 
"Bill" .. Supply StOl'C regular ... Bridge fiend ... 
wavy hai r . . . an eye for business . . . ca r and cars and 
more cars .. troubles and trouble and mOl'e trouble 
... Beta Sig . .. 'I'-Commi sion ... what a bus driver. 
WALTER W. MARSTELLER 
··Wolt" .. . nati\'e of Xorristown ... 1\lath major .. , 
lab ass istant ... if he is goi n' , it is to the lab: if he is 
comin'. it is from the lab ... will al\\'ays answcr a ques-
lion about math . .. a regular fdlo\\' . .. keeps busy boss-
ing the Future Teacher;, of America ... one you ca ll 





PAULI E L. MATHERS 
"Polly" , , ' presides O\"er the } l ar\"(~ls at ~Iap!c's ' , , g-oal 
keeper for Snell' s Belles, , ' honor,'(\ by \\ 'ho', \\'ho ' , 
e\ erybody"s "big sister" , , , Jill o[ all trade" ma,ter as 
well, ' , trips to O hio on \'acatlOns crinkly smik. 
KATHLEE R, McCULLOUGH 
"Kathie" , , , Rimby's ca ree r g:rl , , , Clln ' ln :1L" gal:uns of 
black coffee, , ' Shakl'speare I()', C"r ' , ' I': nglish C1 uh 
Sigma Xu president, , , summers at \\ \'stc'rn L'nion , , . 
specialty dance, "Boogie \\ 'oogie \\ 'aShl'l'\\'oillan" , , 
nirt\' and mischic\'olb, 
• 
GEORGE V, MciNTYRE 
" .1[oe" , , , three H'ars )Ja\'al s(." n ' ice ' , , home i, in Gulf 
~ 
}I ill s, P enna, ' , , Businl'ss Aclm ini st rati on major 
only man we know \\'ho can joke without laughi ng, 
off to greener pastures, 
ROBERT F, McKEE 
".I I ick" , , , quiet and stucl iou s , , , really kno\\" hi s hi,· 
sto ry, ' , B ta Sig , ' , future mini -te l' , , , likl" Scotch 
amI 1 ri sh folk music, , , hail s from 1 ~ l o rida , 
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, 
JEANNE C. Mc AUL 
Chief investigator at Fircroft ... Phi Psi pal ... :.\Iath 
major ... alway seen in the Supply Store ... animated 
personality ... harci worker for the Curtain Club ... has 
a swell sense of hUlll or ... ask her to roll her e,·es. 
~ 
ELIZABETH JANE McWILLIAMS 
"M ac" ... genuine bloncie ... sparkles, litel"ally and "fin-
ger-ati"ely" ... fal'orite Illonth, June ... \\".A.A. whed 
... All-College hockey ... \\'ho's \\ 'ho (on everybody', 
list) ... loves to sleep, an)'til:w . allatime ... " I don't sec 




DOLORES L MEDER 




girl with a needle ... lin'ly sense of humor ... graceful 
on the dance floor ... always trotting home weekends tn 
sec Dal'e ... slI'imming team ... lI'edding bells in June . 
WILLIAM F. MEINHARDT 
"Bill" ... future doctor, off to med school in the fall 
... mainstay of the forll'ard line for the soccer team ... 
faithful participant in intranlLlI"als ... female heart-
throb ... IO~'al to Curtis, and Jeannie. 
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, 
RUTH M. MYER 
J\ ed head .. . c razy ahoul student teaching . . . George 
· .. full lime 94-r e r . .. Long 151and home ... history 
major . . . "early to bed, ea rly to ri se" . . . careful planner 
· . . Friday ni ght telephone ca ll s. 
EDWARD J. MILLER 
"Po/,ey<, " . . . familiar alhleliL ~ tar \\'h o ; hilles O il grid-
iron, ba sketball court. and ba:,eba ll d iamond ... \)o\'iL-::--, 
to\\'n na tive- son ... engaged . . colo rful . . . l'hY5. Ed. 
major . . . popularity plus . .. former :\a\'y man ... 
"granddaddy" o f S tine Ii a ll ... Supply S to re dependabl e 
· . .. \[,I ~ boo:, le r. 
JEANNE M. MILLER 
".I f II. II IIcr" ... day hop from Phoenixville ... Day , tudy 
representative fo r , enate in junior year .. . conscientious 
\\' orke r ... K I)" ... ah\'a y s looki ng fo r th ree more for 
a bridge game . . . Bus. Ad. major ... a lways on the go 
.. . clc\'er idea . 
NA CY PHARR MINNICH 
/\Iways entertaining ... ask her about the time she played 
in the J\Jessiah orchestra ... mixed wedding plans and 
final s at the end of her junior year ... B-lis ter ... deep 




GEORGE MOLDEN, JR. 
Quiet and conscientious ... recently bought a ring for 
hi nose . .. Ginny wear it. though ... one of Brownie's 
boys ... intramural athlete ... Hamut's room ate ... 
livr ( ?)Iy future lredi cted. 
JOHN E. MOREHEAD 
l're-mcd Prexy ... Zeta hi ... resides at Fetterol f ... 
good student ... engaged ... quiet type who knows what 
he's doing and what hc wants ... Army vete ran headed 
for med school. 
BETTY JEA MOYER 
",lfoe" .. , one of Snell's Belles, .. day ludent from 
Collegeville, , , captain of basketball team for t\\'o years 
... future teacher .. not a mermaid ... Tau Sig .. 
day study senator, , , thoughtfulness personified . , , 
"holy cow!" 
MARGARET MYERS 
".11 cgg:c" ... 10\'c1y smile. , , four years a 1Iaplcs girl 
. , . Im'c's a good joke, , . lit and more lit courses, . 
I "J' I" s ('eper, , 111 sta n 'C( '" can't see \\'ithout her green 
specs. , . phone call galore. 
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• 
JANE C. NAGEL 
"J ollie" ... delectable dimples ... one girl that can wear 
a st rapl ess ... giggle that we know so well .. . Phi Psi 
... F.T.A .... generous ... tall and wea rs it well ... 
enjoys a big time .. . Lantern cover girl. 
/ 
I GERALDINE J. NAVIS 
, 
"Gerry" . .. vivacious blonde . .. stars in hel' eycs and 
grease paint in her blood ... just one dimple ... ardent 
Bio major ... "Californi a. hcre I come" ... would rathe r 
dance than eat ... everything's "lelTifi c." 
/' 
JOHN J. NILL 
"Joell' , ... conscientious student ... B us. d. major ... 
suppli ed the boys of Curti s with pastry .. . quiet. . 
good friend to all ... with the cha rm that smiles ... 
haun ts Shrei ner seeki ng Polly. 
KAY K. NOMIYAMA 
H ai ls from T acoma, \ Vashington . . . a Feb rua ry grad 
. .. conscienti ous ... Beardwood Chemical Society ... 
loya l " Y" supporte r ... busy eve ry minute ... sympathetic 
and fri endly . .. a recent chess conve rt ... lookin g for-








"Debbl'e" . F b d I 1' 1 C' . . . e ruary gra ... tTlOC ern \ tTle. une ... 
hockey manager par exce ll ence ... " \ ·\'h ere's my drutTl 0" 
... Kf) I":' ... member o f Itchy Cilchy Goo Society ... 
sleeps lhe clock around. 
EDITH E. PARRY 
"Edie" .. . phys edder and pr;:ctice leacher ... mcmber 
of I'hi Psi ... always knitting argyles for Ken ... "J 
can' t do anything with my hair" ... lo\'e to sleep late 





PAUL D. PAYNE, JR. 
"SlIuffy" ... good studcnt ... makes weekend trips to 
A nbley ... looking forward to future in chem ... room 
looks like a tTlU ic studio ... pled Beta Sig a llegia nce 
... sure of 20 points in pinochle game. 
HELEN L. PECHTER 
"Po//v" ... Rosicrucian president ... B-lister ... fou r 
years at Shreiner ... accounting lab assistan t . . . depend-
able ... "Y" commis. ion member ... \\ 'eekly reporter 
.. ~Iiss Preen of "The Man \\,ho Came to Dinner " 
... her spare time is "nT·. 
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DOROTHY H, POST 
, 
RICHARD B. PEOPLES 
"Dick '" ... big and jov ial. , , da ily commuter from I~ oy­
e rs ford .. , future doc tor , . , member o f pre-med society 
.. , ma jor interest in ca mpus seems to be a certai n red-
head , , . spend s much o f rcmaining timc laughing a t 
Brow nie' joke. , 
EMILY RUTH PETTIT 
I ~cdh ead \\"ho plays a good game o f " Jack;," , , ' th illb 
t ran?1 is broadening , .. rules th c 1--:1),s ... (J nl" ma n 
chl'eri ng sect ion , , . ca pta incd undefeated J \ ' hochy 
team , .. rC(l uires diagram with each joke, .. " \\ 'ha t a il s 
you :: " , , , littl e old lady, 
, 
I 
" Dott ie" . , , Dr. \\ 'agn er' s ass istant for three years , . , 
fl am ing red hair, , , fill s th e signout book with R oyers-
ford , .. M es iah .. . Phi Psi pa l , ' . Fircro fte r , , ' 
ummel's in Canada. , ' undrrstandin cy a nd a wonderful 
I 
friend , .. B-li ster and " Rosic", 
CLAIRE E. PRICE 
"Clarellce" ... bridge day and night , . , " ]\[ai nliner " 
. . , chem maj or, , , Duryea dart champi on. , , S tone 
Harbor in the summe r .. , haunts third Roor ciencc 
bu ilding. , ' L ehigh house parti e - , , , talks with eyes . , , 
" prove iI". 
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ROBERT W, QUAY 
"Legs" , , . day student from Phoenixville .. . ardent 
economics student, . , former hurler for Bear nine . .. 
s tudies in ca r . . . former G.l. . , . se rved in European 
t heat re. 
) 
RICHARD M, REID 
"Uicll" .. , seni or class "Golden Boy" , .. man about 
campus, .. wields the ga \'el as class prexy ... hands in 
c\'e rything ... APE booster, . . football wingman. , . 






KE NETH G, REINHART 
"Ken" . , ' elongated football and track star ,will 
Ica\'e a large pair of hrogans for coach \\ 'ei neke to fill 
next fall ... APE sta lwart, .. campus romance at South 
ll all " hails from \ \ 'yalm ng . , , cleaner" on ~[onday 
nights .. , ex-Air Co rp >, 
HAZEL L. RE"'" INGER 
Likeable smi le, . , beauti ful eyl'S . , . Charity Queen. , , 
Phi P si pal, .. plans to teach histon' . , . da\' ~tu(h''s d-o _ 0 
fi cient president, , , spends \'acalion" at Spring ~loun­




LEW IS R. RHOADES, JR. 
"LC"w" , , , Bus, Ad, major, , , can be serious or happy-go-
lucky, , ' hopes to gain a position in the business world 
, , , elusive, ' , Dav Stud,' rareh' secs him, 
• • 
PRISCILLA A. RICHTER 
"Pris" , ' , ha s "N 00 Ya II'k" accent " ha~ adopted 
Penna, ' , ' Bus, Ad, majnr , , , happily engaged, , ' excel-
lent swimmcr ' , , sum lllers in Long 1 ~land , , ' Lynnc-
1I'00d gal, , ' loves to dance, ' , can 't stay all'ay from icc 
cream, 
-
ALFRED D. ROBERTS 
"/(ob" , ' , native of 1'othto\l'n ' , , commutes daih' , , , 
-
Romance Language ma jor , , , can be een traveling from 
P ot tstoll'n to Collegcville , ' , has a pleasant per onality, 
RICHARD C. ROBERTS 
"D ic k" , , , day student f rom X olTi stown , , , Bio major 
, , , ~ J cssiah orchest ra, ' , I're- M ed Society, , , always 
ready to gi,'c you a helping hand, , , quiet but ready to 
laugh at a good joke. 
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PAUL ROBINSON 
"Robby" ... vcteran ... Bus. Ad. major . .. pinochle ex-
pert ... looking [or a job at $5,000 a year ... can always 
be seen in the day study ... lots of fun ... hopes to go 
into accounting. 
ROBERT E. RODGERS 
"J ally" ... future chemist with great ability. .. ('cretary 
of ZX ... handsome intramural addict ... "Hurricane 
coming through that window" ... B-lister with hea\')' 





WALTER M. ROHLFS 
"Bud" ... che r1eader ... campus \\'it with a vanl'ty of 
activities . .. \\'eeldy ... 1\leistersingers ... Pre-Legal 
Society ... hails from Philly ... History majo!' ... the 
great Pooh-Bah ... coll egiate. 
MARY LOU ROY 
"Lon" .. . four years at Duryea ... curtain club 'cribe 
.. . Phi Psi ... haunts Supply Store . . . Duryea prexy 
... practica l joker ... always on the run. . :\'"wton 
forcyer . .. hasta hampoo girl. .. wcd (uff. 
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HERMA C. SAUER 
• 
JA ET M. SACKS 
"JaJl" ... ,ophi~ticated specs . . . chem lab assi~tallt ... 
lots o f A',. but whell docs she study? . .. ask her about 
Tt'ai ne r 's ... always a w:: ling fourth for bridgc (slw can 
bc coaxed, a nyway) .. . does the glue work. .I all ? ... a 
Im'e r o f zeps . 
RUBE SA CHEZ 
"The {?/the" ... I'uerto Ri co amba,sador to the L' nitecl 
Stales . .. gl istening , mile .. . slated for Temple :\I t·d 
Schoo! ... rapidly became a mcmber of C;c·rtie·, crc'\\ 
. . . chem keep him on hi " toes. 
"f[cr lll" ... nati \'c of Paoli . Penna . ... jO\' ial a nd lots 
of fun ... \\'he rc does he hide:- ... bio major \\'ho . pencis 
much time in lab .. . amateur photo napper ... look for 
th e pipe. 
LOUIS T. SCARI GI 
Married Yeteran. . day -tudent from Phoenix\'ille . .. 
• 
language major .. mcmbe r of the F.T.A . ... day study 
scene o f spare moments ... playgrounds for a sideline 
.. . No rri stown student teache r. 
1>2 
RUSSELL W. SCH AEDLER 
"Russ" . . . chem-bio stalwart ... nati\'e of Hatfield, Pa . 
. . . capable lab assistant ... campus time ill Pfahler ... 
subtle wi t . . . headed for J eff rcd School ... Doc Platt's 
boy. 
HARRY G. SCHALCK 
J listory-Soc ... busy man about campus ... hails from 
Heading, I'a .... I.r,.e. ... kept classes going at Norris-
town . . . kceps girls in stitches ... one of Key er's loyal 





HERBERT M. SCHILLER 
Olney High grad ... I're-:'\[cd and Chcm Society ... 
great voice wi th a terrific smile .. . t\\'o milet' ... good 
student ... Dr. \ "agner's right arm for three years. 
ROBERT HARPER SCHREFFLER 
"Bob" ... Histo ry-Social Studies major ... day tudent, 
commutes from nea rby Gratersford ... plans to teach 
... member of Ursinus gr id squad ... has a keen act ive 






. . .', 
J. DIANE SEELEY 
, 
ROBERT L. SCHULTZ 
"flob" . . . once prexy of Bus .. \d. Club ... February 
gnld ... part of the married set ... personality hides 
lInder that quiet exterior ... tops among fri end s ... Sig-
ma Rho ... helps to keep th e band's spi rit high . 
GEORGE A. SCHWAB 
"The Frog" ... our "b n ami" from 1\1ulhaus ... Baum-
gart's lord and mastel' . . . the Ba rney O ldfield of Brod-
beck .. . Bus. Ad. major. . gi n rutllmy shark ($8.00) 
... cosmopolitan always . .. stays stateside for graduate 
\\'ork. 
"Dial/e" ... day stud ent from Ambler ... member of 
Bus. Ad. Club ... bane of 1\1r. Simon's Ec. 5 class ... 
contagiou laugh . . . 10\' s to tra\'{~ 1 . .. hate bridge 
( wbore did she come frotll') 
PHYLLIS C. SElDEL 
"Ph"I" . . . let's hare some o f th ose A's ... fam ous for 
brO\\'Ilies from Allentown ... bridge fiend .. . let her tell 
you about Ed .. . intimate acq uaintance with mice ... 
\ 




ISABELLE J. SHAW 
"lzzy" ... characterized by her regal hair-do .. . handy 
with the needle and paint brush ... chem student ... 
Booster committee ... lover of gooe! music ... beauti ful 
blue eyes ... Shreinerite for four year. 
ANABELLE L. SHOBER 
" / / /"' ... I 'enna. Dutch lass whose eyes crinkle when she 
laughs ... faithful to Penn State ... thoughtful ... tell s 
illuminating tales of summers at \\ 'erners\' ille State Hos-
pital ... thinks ~ rain Street is dangerous. 
ELIZABETH L. SIMO S 
"'I' II ," f ·L I I I I' 'c \ ... our years at ynne\\"oo( ... arge spar;: IIlg 
eyes ... lover of zeps ... fond of hlrseback riding ... 
Easton her home ... studies (sonwtin1l"s ) ... hope" to be 
;111 occupational therapist ... headed for gl'ad \\'ork at 
Columbia. 
V ALE R. SIPPLE 
"/',,/" ... another of the Cloue Trotkrs 
l'\ l"r)" occasion ... keeper of the bell .. 
l'lrnlOuth. I'a. is '·the" place ... "\\"hat\ 
.. a joke for 
Zeta Chi ... 
that liltk 1"1\ 





MARIAN L. SMITH 
, 
EMILY A N SMITH 
" Sill illy" , , , "Pook" of understa nding behind those ha-
zel eyes , , , tricky J \' lef t wing, , , can keep poker fa ce 
\\'h en telling the wildest t :d e~ , , , ca t's out o f th e bag, , ' 
](1 )'5 keeper of archi"es ' ' , slow, l'asy ma nner. 
JEAN E, SMITH 
"S lIIillie" , , ' tiJl\' bit o f femininit" , , , cute as ca ll be 
- ' 
, , , wrinkly nose , , , ha s found "the" one, , ' Omega 
Chi , , ' practice teacher, , one o f th e Smiths, , , li ves 
"mi les" from school ' , , fa,'o rik comic s trip. Buck 
I~ oge rs, 
, 
" III illy" , , ' always laughing , , , math and sc ience 
brain , ' , usually escorted, , ,summer in Atlantic City 
, , ' member of Beardwood Chemica l Society, , ' life o f 
the party, ' , eats at \ Vagner's , 
\ 
MARJORIE R, SMITH 
".1large" , ' , driver o f the North \\'ales student teaching 
contingent (when the ca r would start ) , , , conscientiou 
ancl diligent worker , , , loves to chase tennis balls, , ' en-
joys loafing, 
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AOMI E, SMITH , 
"Smill y" , ' , congenial , , , I~la jors in social tudies", 
never rushe , but always arrives, , , blonde librarian, , ' 
appreciates humor , , ' summers at \Vildwood , , ' favo rite 
expression ""I'll get that done tomorrow" , , ' always "sur-
rou nded ," 
, 
KERMIT E, SNYDER 
"KerH1;/' , , , snared from the bachelor rank s whil e a sen-
ior , , , pinochle sq uad at 13 1 , , , quiet and unas uming 
, , , I' hyl' s fit. fil, fit boy, , , in bed by midnight, but there 
was a time, , , Bus, Ad, major. 
• 
MARVI S YDER 
, 
-
"'\/OYV" , , ' bio major, , , member oi Pre- :\Jec! Society 
, , , fri endly , , , trips to 5 tarrs for ,parc time fin ances, , , 
a ll \\'ol'k, no play, , , "Oi , make the- door shut once" , , , 
where's , nyc! r' s hat? 
) 
HELEN SOUTHALL 
.. .Ill/II" , ' , finger in ('\'c ry pie , , , watch for that green 
Che\'\'), , ' , ca ll her " prl'xy" fOl' shon ' , , a smi le \\'ill a l-
ways win , ' , 10 I without her eighth grader ,,' Rubie 
and diamond '" " Is it my lead ' " , , ' procrastinates, but 
gl'!s things done, 
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, 
FORREST E. SOVRI G 
.. 
"Trees" .. . loyal , upportn of Sigma Rho .. . commuted 
for two years, hUl finally migrated to Brodbl'ck ... ()\\n 




" I /" . r . .. comm utes to l ' rsinu s from Phila 
" P II \'1" 
drug '" 
PHYLLIS D. STEIN 
ad mini stration major . .. hard-working and 
line stud ent and c1l'\Tr cOIl\·c·rsationalist. 
.. 94'+'5 comedienne: ... "anyone going to the 
.. dorl11 barb(' r ... lit brain ... "did I get any 
mail ," ... I ~ ngli sh major .. . 3: I :; bus to Lancaster 
o ff -cam pus man ... impnsonation s. 
. . . 
RU TH C. STRASSBURGER 
"S/rossie" ... claims Long I ,land as home . .. external 
proc ra'tinator, but really eager ... went to student teach -
ing in "thl' bug" ... han' you heard Iwr latest proje:cl: 
... ask hn anything about \\' isconsin. 
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... husill"ss 
~t udious .. 
JEAN C. STRI GFIELD 
"SlriNgic" , , , Fircroft ruler, ' , S upply Store her second 
homc , ' , that unforgettable voice , , ' dependable , ' , 
Chri stmas is her favorite season, , , manages the nnance 
fo r Phi P si , , , behind stage f or Curtai n Club produc-
ti ons , , ' bridge 7-8, 
RAYMOND C. TANNER 
"Nay" , ' , a lways seen with a came ra, , , \\ 'cekly and 
Hub)' photographer , , , three years Keyse r rc~ident , , , 
keeps his lo\'c- life off campus, , , A 1' 1 ~ , ' , swell sense of 
hUl110r , , , onc of Dr, Chandler 's boys, 
FAITH C. TAYLOR 
"Faithic" , , , tall and tel11pestuous , , , sparkling brown 
l'ye ' " laughs at anything, , , ~l'\\' I ~ngland accet1l , , , 
likes good music and sports, , , poster l'xpert ' , , wcd,-
ends include }\[onda\, ' , , " L<.'t', han' a cheer, Faithic's 
-hl'l'l' ", 
PETER A. TE EWITZ 
" I'<'ie" , , , "S/~cct<'l''' , , , pl'l's :lI1alil), plus, , ' \'l'rsatile 
three sport athlc-H' luminary, , , J)l'm,h big \\'ig , , , slu-
dellt council, , , l1l'art inll'n'st off campus, ' , ex-gob, , , 
has all the makings of success, 
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, 
FRED J, TISCHLER 
"Tisch " , , , curta in club leadl'1' ' , , life o f the par ty type 
, , , Ai r Fore vet" , I ~ ngl i ~h major , , , old guard ,\ I'E 
, ' B rodbeck so ftba ll , taiwan , , , proud papa o f J ay 
, . ca rd playing a ft n midn ight. hi s specialty. 
EMMA LO MASO TODD 
"E lll lllie" ... will ne\'Cl' forget tha t a ppoi ntment wi th I),., 
\\ 'hite ' , , lo\'c chess ", sings thc prai ses o f Anglo-
Saxon fa r a nd wid e, look \\'hat it ga \'c ht r . , , Ipa na 
smil e , , , a true wit , . , exams and wedding plans mixed . 
E. LEROY TODD 
" Ho\' '' , ' , popul a r Zela Chi scc retary , , ' joined the li st 
o f marri ed men in Janual'Y . , , sports dean o f the W eekly 
a nd th e Ruby , , ' effi cient ma in stay o f the baseball catch-
ing staff , , , an a sset to the teaching fi eld, , . all -around 
coli ege ma n , 
CLAUDE F, TROUTMAN 
"Tweet" , .. hail s from Phoenixville, , , ambiti ous da\' , 
student , , ' red hot ball player , , , 1Iont Clare i the 
place to clo homework . , ' Bus, . \cI, maj or , , , A Y 




JOHN P. U LMER 
O f Li ly ' ''' hite fame ... ca pable star of Curta in Cl ub 
p rod uctions .. . will make qui te the drama teacher .. . 
P res. o f A lpha P si Omega ... U r inu s personality- plus 
.. . everybody's buddy .. . always a jest ... ready for 
• 
any occasIOn. 
GISELA G. U GU RIAN 
" Cd' . . always smiling ex -Freela nder to Ba ird's ... 
pet hate, hemi try . . . med school bound ... always 
found in bi o lab . .. ecreta ry o f Pre-Med. ociety .. . 




JOHN R. VANCE 
"Lo ng John" . . . campus leader . .. pre-medder headed 
for H ahnemann . . . pres. o f Al'l ~ ." I ~ uby co-business 
manager ... dependabl e, ta lka ti \"(: ... great philosopher 
... ardent tenni player ... ex-K a,'y man ... al\\"ay 
willing to lend a helping hand. 
JOHN VASKO 
"} ohllny" ... natiyc of neighboring P ottstown . . . math 
major .. . what will the future bring' . .. another one of 
th e sl"ldom-seen members o f the 49'ers. 
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MARY FRANCES WAGNER 
"Mary Frail" , , , tall bl ond e boasting Trenton as homc 
town. , . F ebruary grad .. . " I havc but one word to say" 
, .. sneezes like a killen ... defies gravity at the dinncr 
table .. . bubbling personality. 
KENNETH K, WALCH 
"Kell" ... busincss administration major. , . homc for 
him is North Bill, Fa ... . quict a nd friendly. 
VERA F. WANGER 
"Vera-Deara" , . . blonde \' i\'acity, . ,half o f a perfect 
team , , . led the seniors to victory at Christmas ... 
impulsi\'e ... humanitarian , . . unaffected by things 
affected, .. se nator and songbird . , . a s taun ch supporter 
o f eH'rything worthwhile , 
RAYMOND C. WARNER 
"Nav" . . . dynamic \\' eeldy domo . . , heart intere t at 
S hreiner . . , possesses a wealth of jou rnali stic talent. , . 
Beta S ig ... Drexel Hill pI'oduct , .. Brodbeck sports-
man . , . hi s caree r hopes run toward journalism ... 




CAROLYN E, WARREN 
"Lynll" , , . peppy chee rl eader . . . future phy oed teacher 
, . , long distance ph one calls. , , molto, "Better late than 
never" . roomer via Freeland , H obson, and Maples 
, .. dan ce r xtraordinary ... " \Vh at'll J wear tomorrow;" 
CONSTANCE B, WARREN 
"CoJ/J/ie" ... a day hop .. , winning smi le, .. \\'3 iting for 
June 29 ... terri fi c shot on the basketball court . , . lo\'es 
movies and good books. , . "your socks a re inside out" 
... almost a room mate to Meg , Lynn , and Bugs, 
-
, 
WILLIAM F, WEBER 
"Bill" .. . Swing your ma\\', swi ng your paw, no\\' your 
own littl e gal from Arkansas .. . pre-med , . , Beta Sig 
. , . 100'e r o f folk mu ic , , . straight thinker. , . qUIet on 
th e surface .. . a real fri C' nd. 
L 
MARY DEE WEINBERG 
"Dl'e" , . , \\ 'here did she gel thal laugh' ... hai r o f 
gold, eyes o f blue. , . " I just know I flunked that tes t" 
... littl e act res '., off campus \\'eekends . , . "No I'm 
not Bobbie, I'm Dee" .. . c1as. ic cameo feature. 
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AL YIN L. WEISS 
",--1/" ... day student frolll Pottstown ... history major 
... debater par excellence .. . willing worker ... logic 
brain, ca n always reason intelligently . .. a lways polite 
and fri endh-. 
~ 
HERBERT WEISS 
"Herb" . . . business aclminist rat ion major ... studiou s 
... Al and he make a good twosome " ardent news-
paper fan ... aloof exterior, but friendly undcrneath. 
LEWIS WEISS . 
"Lew" . . . future med stud ent at H ahnemann ... easy 
going a nd well-liked " \\ ' il cox's protege ... pinball 
and cribbage addict ... expert with the women .. . Sea-
bee for three years ... hobby with hamsters. 
RICHARD C. WENTZEL 
"Ricky" . .. Humor in e\·e t·y situati on ... will be sot'e ly 
mi ssed for hi s ]\,II. C.' ing ... APE ... tremendous literary 
abi lities .. . man of yaried talents ... Poet. bon vivant, 
College P ublic R elati ons .. . " Who's \ Vho" . . . " W ell, 
o n 1wo Jima" . 
"D' k" IC . 
Paul ... 
ting hi s 
• Sincere. 
RICHARD H. WHITNEY 
.. Hi story-soc major ... Brotherhood of St. 
Messiah chorus ... pre-ministerial student set-
aim for Lancaste r Seminary ... dignified and 




"Brucc" ... Physics-Chem major ... is another man \\'h o 
has left the bachelor ranks ... Messiah chant ... 
F.T.A.'cr who plans for a career as a high school peda-
gogue. 
JULI US J. W ILLA, JR. 
"Jules" ... great one for "hitting the books" ... hislOry-
oc major ... bus ad sidecar ... :'\a\'al experiencc ... 
onc of Glenolden, Pa.'s fa\'orite on5. 
A CY WILLIAMS 
",\"011" ... come to us from Occidental l'niversity .. 
-
proud as punch of their undefeated football team .. 
hlonde with innocent blue CYl'" ... Bryn :-Iawr .. . da y 
student who majors in I ~ngli . h. 
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FRA CES E, W ! LSO 
"Frail" , , , artistic talents, ' , the world's b(,;,t cleancr 
, ' , cou ld halT been a phys edder , , , ?ll es, iah , , , pd 
peel'cs , pcaches and elephant loa f , , , French enthusiast 
, , , "Therc 's no placl' like home", 
LU THER M, WILT 
"fA:"z,'" , , ' little Atla s of the fo()tball team, , , ,ports 
promottr of intramural leagul' ' , , left S ;\l l' for l ',l'. 
, , , a hit in any league , , . future [(nutc I\()cklw . , . 1'('-
ccntly joincd the engaged throngs, 
BARBARA A, YERKES 
"Rarb" . .. shocked com pani ons with her 10l'e of student 
t('achi ng , , , spends sUl1lmers at homc packing thc best 
co rn in the state .. , thorough a \ll'ay s , .. Phi P si . .. B-
li s ter, , , Rimby ruler . . . exuberant. 
KAZUKO YEYA 
"Ka:;" , , . hail s from Ca lifornia, , , waitress supreme 
, , . ebon)' hair and fla hing eyes .. , third fl oor Pfahler 
inhabitant ' . , loyal dll'e ll er at Freeland, then Baird's 








JUniOR [LA s 
Off ICE R 
President . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . ... ... . .. . R AY MO D DIPP EL 
Vice-President . .. .. .. ... ... .. .. . . . .. . . D AV ID M c MILLA 
Treasurer . . ... . . . . . . .... .. . . . . ..... .. . . RICHARD KROP P 
Secretary . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . ...... ... . . E LIZ ABETH SHEFfE R 
Three years are done . .. the goal of attainment is near, and the newness 
of coLLege is as far away as is the newness of what is to be ... allother 
year, and then the work and the striving for establishment in society 
































Earl C lum 
H orace Colchower 








D oris Dalby 
Jean Daniels 
Frederick Dau 
Joan D eacon 
Margaret D enham 
Constance D err 
Joyce D erstine 
Raymond Dippel 
Peter D olas 
Daniel Draper 
Manfred Drummer 








M orton Felsenstein 
'.,.. , 
<t • 
La wrence Fleisher 
I 
W illiam Forsyth 
Jean Frederick 





Dmytro Glinsky f 
- . 






































































David M cMillan 
Elmer M eissner 
Gladys Miller 
Clyde M orr:s 
Ralph M ounce 
Nel on M oury 
Mary Ruth Muffley \ 
• 





- John O 'Hara 
Robert O rr 
-, 









Elaine R eed 
Norman Reed 
Robert Reichley 




• George Saurman 
Marie Schauder 
N orman Sch enk 
Frank Schies er 
Harry Schmieg 
, 
Beverl y Schofi eld 
Charles Schroeder 





































Janet V anderzee 
Robert Wanner 
John W ebb 
D onald W eisel 










Robert W olford 






SOPHomORE [L ASS 
• 
OFF ICERS 
Presidell/ . .. .. ...... .. .. . .. . . ... ...... . . FLOYD J USTICE 
Vice-Presidell/ .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . J AMES D UN CAN 
Treasllrer . . .. . .. . . ..... . . .. .. . . ...... J ACK TH AL H EIMER 
Secre/ell ) . ... . .... ....... . . . .. .... ... ELIZABETH RI LL! G 
112 two yeCirs the college hCls become fCimiliCir ... the WCl)'S of its men 
Clnd women hCl l'e been Clccepted Clnd fo llowed, Clnd the fr eshmen Clre 
toLd who is lord Clnd master . .. two Clre gone Cll7d two Clre to foLLow . . . 









THE PLEDGED ... 
89 
FRESHmAn [L ASS 
OFFICERS 
Presidelll .......... .. . . . .. ... ... . .. . .. ... L EE TRIMBL E 
Vice- Presidelll . . ....... .. . .. .......... .. ER EST ROEM ER 
Treasurer . .......... .... . .............. PA UL DOUG HTY 
Secrelary .. . . .. . . . .. . .... .. . .... ... MARGERY ]OH TO N 
The initial year has gone, its shocks and uniqueness are done . .. '52 is 
far, and yet its nearness is made more tangible by the new horizons now 
open . .. the indignancies are over . .. the expression of individualities 
. 
IS to start. 
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mEn's STUDEnT counCil 
\ 
Standing: Wismer, Buchanan, T enewitz, Vance, Jordan , Duncan , MacKensie, Thalheimer. 
Seated: Saunnan, MacQueen , Alger, Brill. 
This has been a very actIve year for the 
Men's Student Counci l. The problems dealt 
with by the counci l have increa ed in propor-
ti on to the increase in enrol lment . The council 
is composed o f representatives from a ll classes: 
fou r senio rs, three juniors , three sophomores, 
two freshmen, and one day student. The coun-
cilmen are elected at large by the male stud ent 
body. 
The purpose o f th e council is to serve as 
the governing body o f the men students and to 
aid in promoting coope rati on between the men 
students and the administration. In that way 
the council not only disciplines student offend-
ers of rul es and regulations, but also receives 
suggestions for campus improvements from 
the students. The council then presents such 
suggestions to member s of the admini st rati on, 
and they act accordingly. 
96 
\ 'iolato rs o f rul c and regul ation are given 
a tri al by the lIIen's Student Council. If found 
gui lty the offender is penalized by the council. 
In al l such case the Faculty Committee on 
Discipline rev iews the case. The president of 
the counci l is p resent at all mcetings o f this 
committee . During the past year the council 
has taken an increased interest in the problems 
o f f reshmen. It has been found that in many 
cases helpful advice and guidance are needed 
rath er than punishment. The freshmen have 
also been invited to bring their problems to 
council members . 
The council was presided over for the '48-
'49 school year by Chad Alger. an able and 
hard working prexy who shook this organ iza-
tIOn from the less organized state in which it 
was in the preceding year. Raymond J\Iac-
Queen se rved as Vice- President; and George 
Sau rman was the Sec reta ry-Treasurer. 
• 
women's STUDenT counC il 
Standin g : Mathers, M cPherson, Brant, App, Y erkes. S eated: Hughes, Le wis, Shumaker, H eron. 
The maintenance of high standards in any 
c()llcge requires the complete cooperation of 
all the s tudent. This is especially true if se l f-
government is to be effectil'e. The aim of the 
\V.S.C.A. this year has been to cncourage 
such coopera lion a nei the pa rtici pa tion () f the 
compictc women's student body. The c'xc'cutil"c 
council included as president. Flo)" Lewis, I~ar­
bara Schulllakel' as \ -ice-Presidc'nt, Jean 1-1 cr-
on, Secretary, . \nne llughes. Treasurer. . \Iso 
I'olly .\ Iathers, Sa lly .\pp, :'Ilary :'Ilcl'llt'rs()n. 
Jh rl>a ra Y crkes, and Eleanor Brant. 
. \long- with executive duties within its juris-
diction. the \\ '.S. C .. \. sponsored many cam-
IllI S activities. In the hllthe Junior . \(iI' is(}J"l· 
Committet', hc'adcd by 5ally . \ pp t'ntcrtailll'd 
the frl'shnwn at an aiter d11lncr ,!t-"sert and 
also ;It the .Iunior-Frosh banquet. They abo 
planned for the Color Day program in Fehru-
;lry. Tlwrl' \\'a, another party givl'n hy the Big 
Si,krs ior their ire,11111t"n C01l1lll'rparts. 
Their memorable hri stmas banquet and the 
beautiful table decoration helped to tart the 
holiday festivity. The evening was climaxed 
by the annual Chri stmas dance in the gym, 
featuring a jolly Santa Clau s a master of 
ceremonies. At this dancc the Cha rity Queen 
II'as presented with tlw proceed oi the dona-
tion dril'C for underprivileged \\'ar orphan, 
I n February the inter-sorority-inter-fraternity 
counci l, the :'II.S.( ; .. \. and the \\ ·.S.C .. \ . col-
laborated on the traditional Lorelei Dance at 
SU1l111"hrook. This turnahout <lance prOl'ecl 10 
he a hi~ hlight of the openi ng spnng term . 
1'0111' :'Iathns lI"orked in coordinati on lI"ith 
• 
the . \merican I~ed Cross making possible the 
formation of an . \l11t'rican Red Cros,; chapkr 
on campus. The :'Ilay Day celebration in the 
spring. II"hich represented the hard 1I"0rk and 
c(lopc'ra tlon 
enacted for 





of the entire "tudent 
Stand ing: Sheffer. W anger. Unguria n, Shober, Moyer , H ell ie. Gray. M acW ill ia ms. Shumaker. 
Seated : James, Duncan, Ell is, Greenwood, Leem ing, Lewis, Miller. Sm iley, H ero n, Esche lman, 
Hughes. Corl iss. 
women's senATe 
JUDICIARY BOARD 
Standi ng : Roy. South3l!. Marcon, Fabian i, Ewen, Mathers. Lewis. Seated: String field , Ren n in$;cr, 









Standing : Reid, T aylor, H orn er. S itting: Shaw. 
BOOSTER commiTTEE 
WHO' S WHO 
Standing: Alger Dougherty, Reid , Kennedy, W entzel, W arner, Brill. Kimes. Seated: Lewis, 






y meA y W C A 
Back Row: Paetzold , Markley, Shober, W ebber , Cole. George. Brill , Kneller, Southall, H erber, 
Gray, McKee, H eist. Front Ro w: Sheffer, Dillinger, Kimes, H ewitt , Fa ust, Leeming, Boch. 
" O ur purpose shall be to make a\'ailabl e to 
all students a Chri stian program, inc luding 
wor ship, s tudy of prol lems in the light of 
hri stian faith, and soc ial acti on growing out 
o f that faith." 
Cuided by this purpose o f w orship, study, 
a nd acti on. the Grsinus Y::\f - l "\\TA. undn 
the direc ti on o f a joint cabinet o f men a nd \\' 0-
men tudent., ser\"es as the genera tor o f re-
ligi ous inAu ence and ac tivity on the campu . 
Foremost among the many responsibilitie 
accepted by an active member o f the " Y" is 
hi s pa rticipa tion in one o f its fi\'(' commi ssions . 
Thi s year th e Campu s .\ cti\"ities g roup ar-
ranged scveral danccs , shO\\'cd a ,c ries o f film 
st ri ps on boy-gi rI rela t ions. a nd made i mprove-
ment , m .. Rec" Cente r as the nucleus o f it 
pl'og ram, The Racial Equality 'ommi sion di -
rected the attention o fC rsinus student to the 
problem o f rac ial intolerance by conducting a 
pol! and splendid meetings. 
Political actIOn wa taken the 
through its appropr iate committee in the form 
100 
of di scussion o f nati onal legislation and let-
ters to 'ongrc men. The Soc ial ResponsilJility 
Commi ssion ent members to hospital and 
sanito riums to care for the invalids and con-
ducted a toy and clothing drive. The Student 
\ \ 'o r hip Commi ss ion arranged the wcekly 
\ 'csper servi ces, morning Lenten en ' ices, a nd 
took leadershil in the relig ious empha is week. 
The "Y" a sponsored the Fireside Chats , 
a Y-J{etrcat, the \ \ 'orld • tudent Se n 'icc fund 
drive. monthly as ociation meetings, and spe-
cial speakers, 
The cabinet determines the ba sic poli cy and 
progl'am o f the "Y", relying upon coun sel 
from its advi sor, Re\', a nd ::\Jrs, \\"alli ck, who 
s('l'vcd until their depa rture. The new chaplain, 
R t' \ ·. Creager, then assumed that duty. 
The L"rsinus Y::\[ -Y\\'C\ is affiliated \\ ith 
the national Y::\I-Y\\' (.-\ mo\"ement and the 
Student Chri tian ,\ 
dent to the ::\1 iddle 
ociation and ends tu-
, tlantic Region con fer-
{'nces to plan college "Y" programs, 
I ' 
• 
Back Row: Arthur, Baskin, Moorhead, Conlon , Johnson, Fisher, Pelewitz, Stokes, Grove, Shu-
maker, Brown , Bothwell. Second Row: Kretzschmar, W e isman, Kayser, McPherson, Duncan. 




To incol11ing- fn',h111('n the \lord Sophomore 
o t tcn Iwa rs a dreaded connotat ion. II O\ll'\'t'r, 
it is not long before the great spirit of ri\'alry 
I ,'C0111,'S a source o( fun and laughter to the 
initiat,'d and a nO\'el disciplinary e'pC'ril.'nCl' 
to th,' uninitiated. The campus soon ahlllllHlcd 
\\'1Ih pale facc Inelians \lith gr,·t'n banels across 
their hro\\'s, allel thcst' \lcre, aiter much S[ll'CU-
latioll, (il-cmeel to be oi the f"l11ale spcci,'s. ( )n 
altnnate d,l\' the trihe carriL'd tl1l'ir hooks in 
pillo\l caSL'S, and limpt'd around to cia"", 
\\"t'aring" Olll' snl'aker and, Ill' high hl'l"i,'d ,hoc 
Those ano111alies of thL' mail- gL'nre could be 
,hlll'r,'ntiated irllm theIr femail- CIlUnll'rp,lrts 
h) hright phllllmage in th,' form oi a red dink 
topping their llllltil-y assortnl,'lll Ilf c\otlws. \ 
10 1 
R U L E 5 
hlack hcm tIe and red socb, togcthL' r \lith a 
hugt, round identification hut ton comp1t-ted 
til(' official attire. (;"n<' Click and his tl'l"rori~t 
• 
cre\l put thl'se n('ophyt", throu .~h variou, 
pace, on the steps o( Freeland "\'cry afternoun 
fClllo\l 'ing lunch, \lhilt- Jl'an Heron and her 
nwrcile" aggregation complil'd by making of 
the frosh girls undignified and heautiiL'ss 
things doing .\rahian congas and singing mys-
t:cal ritual chanh. Th l , frosh, as do all undn-
dogs, had thl'ir day, and aitL'r dd,'ating til(' 
,"phs in till' annual tug oi \I" a 1', they e,('cukd 
an L' ",,'IIelll satirL' ab(lut tht'ir temporary ,u-
perior" cOl1lplete \11th ,ong' and duhlOus 
,!-tnces . . \nel then a trucL' \I,,, (allt-d, anc! peace 
n : i!!l1t'ci Oil lht: L~r~inlh C(l111Plh. 
H elen Southall. Fay H orner. Steve Arvan iti 
e 
Editor .... .. .. .. .... . elTiI Sleven . \rvanilis 
• 
Assistallt Editors . . . . ... ... ... .. Fay J lorner 
Helen Southall 
SCllior SC((OIl . . . ..... . .... :\ la r tyne Ikntzen 
Peter Tenc\\'i l7 
,·jthietics . . . , ... Roy Todd, (on tance \\'arren 
Rita Licb 
O .. J' '1 I' h l' . rga/ll:;at 10 liS ... . ......... ~1ll1 Y ,ut ellit 
Doroth\' , \rden Dean 
• 
Sororities . ............ I':athlcen :-l c(ullough 
Fraterllities . ...... " .. " . " .James l<:romka 
Photography . .... ... ... . ..... . . Ray Tanner 
SClliar Illdex . ...... . .. . .. . .... Sally Hartch 
.,.jcti~'itics . ........... Lou \\'ill, Faith Taylor 
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Staff HC/, resclltati"L 'cs. . ....... Fred Xichol 
John XiII 
B~ts)' Eschelman 
Dottie J ret rick 
Art Kretz,chmar 




EDITORIAL STAFF OF R BY 
Back Row: Todd , W anger, Pettit , Li eb, Saurman~ Tenewitz, Wilt, Johnson, Bentzen, McWilliams. 
1cCullough, icholls. Front Row: W arren, Southall , Arv:m itis, H orner, Ta ylor. 
BUSINESS STAFF OF RUBY 
Standing: Krclzchmar, Love lace, H etrick, Gross, Eschelman, Boyer, Todd. S imons, Smith, ci ll . 
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At a reCl'nt Ult'E'tlng of the Board 
or Trusters or the Unlven1ty of 
PennsylvanIa, Dr . Charlea Lyon 
Chandler, v1!ltlng profe.s.:oor of po-
litical science, wus n'-elected as a 
01 the BOllrd of Dlrec lou; 
UnJvenity Museum. Dr 
cr',s term wUl run unl.l1 Dec-
31st, 1953 
;handJer ,erved In the State 
ment from 1906 untll J918 
:1.3 located at varlow tlnU:I 
)'0, Formob. Dolny, Mont.e-
BuenO.! Aires, and Cn.llno . 
(\1'0 £'mployed by lhp 
rn Rallwa.y ond the Corn 
Bank In thplr torelc:n 
departrn(onts. He served 
Rubber Oevt'lopment Com-
In Brazll durlng 19" ~ and 
a1.'Io ali Cumtor or the 
Ubrary at Harvard Uol-
CALENDAR 
AY. M \HOI .4 
Rm 2.630 pm . 
Ad . 8-12 1 p.rn 
('cbury Club. Lib .• 1 P rn . 
find K£'y . Lib 
Club. McClure', 8 30 pm 
•• v, 'l\RCU 15 
'1~ICi Bd Shrf'lnpr, ~ 30 pm 
L1h . 7 P to 
Soc .. Rm . 7. 8 PJn. 
a.ln Club, j pm 
ESJ)AY , MAH(' " 16 
Coundl. Lib . 6 30 p m 
Bomb .. 6 015 p m 
Club ftlm , 8- 12, 8 I,·m 
DAY, ~tARCn 17 
club. Rm. 7. 4 p m 
, Ch~., tnul Hili. home. 
m. 
y , !\1 /\Rc n 18 
'S90:cct.hr-a r~." 8 pm ., 








to Ix, hMd 
o's 
Hoor: thr nr~l W.l.'> clwl1 l:lsl yf'ar 
The V{'r}' nut- Uulnu!'l (orrno.l there 
wa. lht Sno .... 8 :111 hdd nil Febru-
ary 28, 1047 
In h('r ('I ylit a) b.lll. UILi KW'cr 
,1'(', a list. of numes of Iho.'tl' who 
1Ihould rcc('lve credit for t hei r 
bard work Senior Cla.s.~ Prc~ldcn t 
DIck R{'ld Gnd the followlnf! chBlr -
m('n along with lht'lt tommit{.(:cs 
will bf' rf-'>,JUn!tlblf' for the 1IUC('c.~ 
ot thl' dam't· Oann' l'ommit\cp. 
Marl., Damico and Bob BUllard 
Pro.:ru.m, Martynt' Bi'nltcn CLnd 
M\'lry E\\Tn, Ol'coratlon, Liz Oross 
and Ed Stct'W"l1k Publicity. Dick 
, 1" ~. 
Annex Gets Number 
One Stooper Rating 
St;ltLstlC8 prove It· Till' mll::-hl), 
men o f Brodbl'ck Hall are Ihl' 
amll. t"lot fill the Collt'Kt'\'lIIc cam-
pus Thl' .'I3mr' :-.l.AtI. tlo'~. 1.\.'IUt>rl by 
the O,'an of MI'n, pro .. ',· thr Annex 
to be the proud IlOs.~I'JSor of the 
I{rt"ale"t nUlnb"r of Ur.'lllllU 
cUt!\, whlll;' the rCl>ldt'nt'l tI' 
have t'lIrned thr rh.::ht to ';\: 
Dunce Emb!t.'m ,,!\it'n to 
CMlpUS dorm with th(> 
l'ord 
But dOI1'~ bt, mlsl,'d h~' 
tl.\l1+'!), for tht,tt' \" U rt'3$On 
mUll! or th"m For 
eompuratlYt'ly low 
fJ l Bnldbcrk men 
ant D" IIi ,\ 
t'nn bl' lJattl.llly ('xplalned 
faC'! lim! the lJeH"'nt:tj(I' 
l'lIl..'um"n In rtull dorm Is 
th,. hll-:hl"l\\ By I ht' S:l.mt 
tUel t.hlll the AUnt" Is IJ 
dorm f.'xpIUln~, In purt, 
1\ ,I, 'I I"" 'I 
HIGHLIG 
" \\flO ' \\110" SI- I E( TI 
F."lhl Uulnus mrn :lud 
Int'n honClrt'd by n",w," 
~L\nI7atlon StOt)' on p3liC 
t Uri' on I):l.j(t' J 
" ( 'AMI'l ~ n .\lt ' Ot 'T 
y" lurl,'d l'dllQr .md ""~( 
lelll'l. . Ihe .\o1m" II)' 
1'3~ .. 'r· ~~Iy dl" ,'nl t'" 
ttl!' IIlddln(' look Jur 
\\f'rk 
III 11 110., I 'I) ,r ' ''0'' 
drop third J,\)',,"'" 
un.1 lr,\hchl untiL' 
p,lllm St\' rn'lh' 4 
(' lWItT ~ I AM1S OPES~ 
PhLlrlll ,\('}" In\""dr",'~,,~'::,~:~~'; 
nt\mt"d ",)'01 UI\ \ 
P;\IU' 5 
I "C'lIl T\ 1I0W UU .. O 
uhy mrn,bfo,. mQk. 1111' 
• 
rSI 
Pt ' FhJo C" ~l L :"~ U ·.D-\Y I JH f .1W:.:.:- I'~L::...~I ~' ______________________________ _ 
0" 
'CORE" The Comml.s:'lioll on Ra-
1'\.,1 Equillity. lht' poll's sponsor. 
w~ iCrt'atly plta..,ed ..... Ith the largt' 
numb~.'r of balloL,> turned In Com-
rnL\!,lon ml,mbers also found the 
total percentage)\ of oplnJon rat.h-
rr hcartcnlng HoUo'cvu, Bill Wcb-
fO r , "COR.C" ":ad,." thought lhBt, 
amOIlK other thln~. the 15.5 pet' 
~'('nt of rhe voters who slated thal 
NCKroes nfl' Inferior to Whites were 
"Vl'r}' poorly informed" 
Othf,>t ca.mpu.., i!toup" will un-
doubtedly btnefil by the guide 
IInl:s ~tabll~h~d by lhls poU Dr 
EUKcne MlIIl'r con~ldered the pro-
Jt'ct to be b(.lth Interesting and 
valunbh' Mr~ Miller dl~overed 
the- r,.sults to be In Hne with the 
r(',suIL'! of polls taken In her 5ocl-
olog}' cla.'1ses She 6to.ted that ~he 
• W.lb "3. bit concerned" the 
wldl' ~ap bctv. ' and 
telt 
Jt . , 
onors 
SlOoo during 
Its dm'(> which took place on 
campus during th~ week (If No\'c-m· 
ber 15·20 Thl' YM·VWCA was the 
sponsor of the drlYe Througb per-
5(lnol sollcilation of the student 
body. fnculty, and n.dmlnl,tratlon, 
It. v.'u hOp('d that. t.he goal st'l 
would eully be surpassed, 
Rov,'ever, end-of-lhe month 3.nd 
p re-yacatlon laCk of fund!'!, to· 
gelher with 3.n unmlsta.ko.ble air of 
complact'ncy and la..ck of Intt're.5t 
on the p:\rt or the students rt'sult-
ed In the coilecUon of a lOW of 
oilly $-191 83 O f thls, approxhnnte-
Iy one-quarter was donated by t.he 
raculty nnd o.dmlnlstrallon Tht' 
barn dance on FrldllY night, Nov-
ember 19, and the record danr.e the 
following e\'enln~ netted $50 to-
gether T he remainder o f the total 
was donated student 
• • lrteen enlOrS 












nt . Ray 
bust-






maSll'rptecc on I)c('f'mbN 9 In ('omml ltt'~ ~lt'cu 
th~ soprano , .. dt,ltlon "And Sud- The ,!;tudent.s Q.1C selcctf'd by ~arl-
denly thn(' was with the Angel.:," I DUS mE-ans at dltJerent. colh~Kes. and 
the orchp':)l[ll wl1l play stncca.to In- ' no spt'Clftc requirements ~ made 
stpad of Itgato Dr WIlUam F by the national headqua.rters How-
Philip. music dlTE'ctor dlsco\'er- ever, nomlnClUng committees a re 
f'd thLs change In an old reQue.sted to corulder the sludent.'" 
whJch had been used at. St Mich- leadenhlp, and eo-
ael 's, at Tennbury. Enl{land. l'ducallonl'll and ezlta. 
Dr Phillip has been very auc- a.cUvJUes, gf'neral cttl-
ces.sfui In securlng two new OUl- and promi.se of future use-
slandlng artbl! fo r the perform- tuJnt.M At. Ur.slnus the t\.nal e.bo1ce 
an~(' WIllI(UTl He,o;.1 will sln~ the Js made by a committee compoM"d 
tenor role A concert .sInger of t.he Dean of Men, Dean of Wo-
rt·nown, Mr H~ al50 .s~ng thp. and the 190'0 St.udent. CouncU 
Bach ChrJ.stmas Oratono In Cnr· presldeDUi, 
IH>KIc- Ha.ll aDd hM been 3 future T he ,eleet.eee reeehe a cer U.ocate 
attraction on the radio progrwn of recognlUon p re.1enled a t. the 
G~kw:L' to Mu.,lc, M r HeM wUl be (C'ollllnuel! UP pu. " 
tenor sololst. tor HaYdn'S C~a.Uon 
to ". "nO at Carneg" RaU th>! Four IRe Members comln2 ,o\prli Mary 
St& t.e, 
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Dale C. White 
I spoke> (t Icord 
A nd no on e h eard: 
I llTol e a Lcord. 
A I/d n o one cared 
Or 'eem ed 10 h eed: 
BUI afl er half a score of years 
II blossom ed il/. a. f ragral/I d eed. 
Preach ers and leachers a!l are Ice. 
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ASSIST A T EDITORS 
Bernice Harris 
Charles Keller 
Clarence R. Hallman 
Louis Stefan 
G. G Clamer 
Wilham Keller 
A. J. Mazurkiewicz 
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Richard Wentzel 
SOLcers of seed un con sciously. 
Our h earers are be yond our k en. 
-
r eI aillce gice may COllI e again 
IVilh usury of joy or pain. 
If' e lte l'er knolV 
T o lchal one lillIe word may gr()/(". 
ee> 10 il. Ih en. , Ihal all your seeds 
B e such as brin g fo r l h n oble d eeds. 
J O II"\ OXE"HA \1 
Standing: Usher, KeJier, H allman, Clamer, Mazurkiewicz, Wintzcl, Stefan, H arris. Sea ted: H arr. 
White, Meyers. 
THE LANTERN: publis~ed three times during the College year at Ursinus College, 
Collegeville, Pennsylvania Subscription 50 cents a year; single copies, 25 cents. By mail. 
one dollar per year. 
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BROTHERHOOD o F S A I n T P A U l 
Standing: Dillinger, Gross, Whitney. Idler. Chrisman. Kneller. Meissm cr, Kimes. Pactzold . Car-
son , W iller. Seate-d : H eist. W enner. 
En GLISH C l U B 
Stand ing: Shumaker, Bare, Ke lle r, T ishler , McQueen, H orner, Cole, Denham. Scated : Me lIl· 
lough , White, Southa ll , Hug hes, 
107 
FUTURE TEACHERS o F AmERICA 
BEARDWOOD CHEmiCAL SOCIETY 
Berry, Mr. Staiger, Shaw, Smith, Ireland, Mumey, Sacks, McLennon, Smiley, Dr. Sturgis, D ie· 
mer, Thompson , Nomiyama, Marcon , H ckking, Auwerter, Skiba, Snedaker, W ebber, Payne, 
Stokes, Niedringhau . 
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Hohlendonn er, Fordham, Sanchez, Karasic, ShiIler, Peopl es, Whitney, Post, M oury, Bell , Kret-
zschmar, Navis, W eiss, M artin, Poole, SmithgaIl , Galt, H alli nger, Jaffe, W ebber, Schaedler , 
Smith , Jo hnson, Bernd, Fl eischer, Sampsel, Tobis, Dillinger. 
JAm E S m. AnDERS PRE-mEDICAL SOCIETY 
Hauler, Schreibman, Drummer, Gi lbert , Smith , Feisenstei n , Se idel, Dalsi mer, H ekking, Roberts, 
Bri ll , U ngurian, Snyder, Mei ndhart, Eschelman, Nagel, Baskin, Silverstein , MilJer , Dr. Brown-
back, Hitchcock, Hand, Davi s, W ebber, Simpson, Morehead, Cox, Stumpf, Santangelo, Albert s, 




Stars, players, ;J nd all club personne l. 
Keller, Tischler , Ulmer, Brandlon, Mazurkiewicz 
I 10 
Principals of the Spring play, " The L, te George 
Apley: ' 
T he quiet before t he murder in the Fall p lay! "Uncle H arry." 
Mr. and Mrs. H eIflerisch and the (( Uncle H arry" staff take a break during rehea rsal. 
I I I 
o • 
Standing: Sheirer, Ke ller, FOl1t·Fc lizo la. Jarden, Johnson, M·org.m . Deitz. First Row: Wilsoll , 
Johnson, Roberts, W ai te . 
FREnCH C L U B 
GERmAn C L U B 
Standing: Shaw, Little. Jordan. Stefan. Jordan. Bossler. Sea ted: Brunner, Johnson. 
~---':::; 
---
I I 2 
Back Ro w: Karasic, Brown, Rinear, Johnson , U rdang, Kai mer, Donahue. First Ro w: M eyers, 
Dam ico, McKenzie, MacMurray, Jardan. 
SPAniSH C L U B 
GLEE [L U B 






DEBATinG [ l U B 
Standing: Kratz, Salberg, Similey, Wismer, W eiss, Stuart. Seated: Usher, Dea n , Edwards, Dalby. 
InTERnATionAL RELATions [ l U B 
Stand ing: Nicholls, Strassburger , Brant , H erber , Edwards, Wanner , George, Brant, H erber, 
Schalck. Seated: Cole, Ewell , Crouthamel, Landis, Dean , H ewitt , Gazonls, Fa ust. 
• 




Standing: Reeves, H arned, H einl , W olford , Binder, Maser, Reinhart. Ju ticc, McKenzie, Gents, 
Wa nner, N il, Schult z, Coleman , Johnson , Paerzold. Seared: Morris, Jones, McMillan , Knaeffler, 
Ooug hcn y, Richt er, T halheimer, Cro uthamel, Boswell , Gross, H arri s, Fretz, Sovring, D unca n. 
BUSinESS ADminiSTRATion C L U B 
• 
PRE-LEGAL SOCIETY 
Sranding: Reed , Alger, H arr , Rolfs, Corcoran, George, Reid, H erber , Srefan , Johnson , H oover , 
Karasic, W ebb. Scared: D ean , Lorime r, Smiley. 
I I 6 
• 
-
( "J . 
Bahney, W entzel, Dougherty, Kromka, Reid. 
CUB AnD HEY 
ROSICRUCIAns 
Stand ing : Muffiey, Boyer, Boswell , Co le, Bentzen. Mattson. S ea ted: Post, Boch, Pechte r, S eidel. 
• 
I I 7 
Stand ing: Maguire. T assoni. Ruch. Sweig. Montalbano. Font ~ Fe li zo l a, Gavin, Kromka, Chezna, 
T enewitz, Gli nsky, Bokheimcr, Jones, Bothwell. Seated: McGramm, N avis, Skiba, Stefano wicz, 
Lukcns, Fabiani. W eisman, W ood. Boswel l, Shirtz, Serra. 
nEwmAn C L U B 
CAnTERBURY C L U B 
Standi ng: Lorimer. Lewi s. Jordan. Seated : Croutham el , H and , Cox, W ebber. 
118 
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1949 Quee n 
In the spring of 19~ , the Ic cation of the 
:\Ia\' Day celebration \\'as changed to the foot 
ball field to accommodate the large crnwd oi 
iamily and frien c"- Regardiess o f tht' ullll s u all ~' 
cool and windy wC'ather, "Spring Reigns" was 
a highh- s ucccs~ful presentation , Thc pageant, 
\\ ritkn by I{arhara Shumaker and l11anaged 
hy .Ianl' I)a\', transforl11ed the G r,i nus co-C'ds 
into anil11als , vl'gdahks, lean's, nO\\'CI'S, sun 
and 11100n heal11s, Sno\\ n1<'n , a nd icicles , a pic-
turesque background for the main charackrs 
oi the seasons , the Summer and , \utun11l 
\..!UlTlh, .Tack J.':i no \\ 'i nkr, ,~ :\ ort h 
\\ ' ind, and . \pril Fool. Thl' popularly chosC'n 
,!Ul'l'n of sp ring, :'I la ry Ca r te r , highl ighted th c 
l'\Tnt. S he and hcr attencJants reign cd Over one 
of the clevc rest i\lay Day pagcants Ul'sinus 
ha s evcr cen, 
The annual parody o f thi s traditional per-
fo rma nee was presented by the s tuclen t men 
s horth- aflel'wards, Dick Cla rk wa s cro\\I1L'c1 
• 
with a pic a s the " surpri se" queen at the 
climax of a galaxy o f antics which only 111 en in 
, 
\\' omen ga rb can d eyi se , 
mAY 












Standing: Mary McPhe rson, Doris N ei ll , Fay Horner, Dorothy Freking, Ruthann Preston. 
Marjorie Justi ce. Seated : Edith Siegener, Queen Floy Lewis, Ph yllis Bauman. 
DAY 
In this, our enior year, Flay Lewis was 
ekclL'd quecn and Dorothy Freking a nd Fay 
I I orner her sen ior attendants. The court rcpre-
sl'ntativ('s of th other classes w('re Rutha nn 
I'reston, Dori s Nei ll. 






I ~a\l111an. l1arbara 'Yerkes was Ollr bu~v 111an -
ager. Yet in the mid st of our gaiety the last 
of a succession of four nWl110rabl e .\Ia\' Days 
found us a trifle sad a, graduation lool11ed on 








• • • • 
• • • • • 




r n 1930 when the fraternal organizatIOns 
on campus were rccognized by the administra-
tion, the intersorority and interfraternity 
councils were foun<kd. The,,\.? organizations 
are entirely separate bodies \\'hich werc con-
cei\'ed for the purpose oi iostering a spirit of 
cooperation between the soro riti es and the 
fraternities on campus. These council s aet as 
a rbitrators in all aA'airs of an inter~;or(Jrit\· 
• 
and interfraternit\· nature, and 1)\' these 
. ~ 
groups, brother and siste r fraternal organiza -
tions work together for yea 1'1 y social functions. 
The councils regu late al l rushing and bidding 
activit ies and see that the constitutions are ad-
hered to and amended or rev ised as neee san'. 
• 
The intcrsorority council ha s four of/lcer s, 
and the group itself consists of the president 
and vice- I resident o f each girl's organization. 
The President is Ruth Pettit, :'IJartyne Bent-
zen is Vice-President. lietty Lou Harr is Sec-
retary-Treasurer, and Kathl een :'IlcCullouo-h 
is the Di sciplinary Officer. The president of 
each fraternity and one elected representati ve 
comp<hl' the interfraternity council. The I're i-
dent is Jack nrill. The presi<kncy oi both 
councils rotates each year among thc f raterni-
tie~ and sororitics. 
Each \·ca r . the Lorl'lei. a traditional \ alen-
tine dance, is sponsol'C'd by the combi1ll'd coun-
cils. This is a turnabout dance, with the \\'0-
men asking for dates and making up uniquC' 
corsages for their c \'ening's companions. ,\t 
this dance the fcmale reigns supreme and is 
dominant. This \'('ar ' huck Gordon and his ex-
cellent orchestra supplied the music at the 
Sunnybrook ballroom, and the general good 
time had by a ll present combined to make thi 
one of the memorable social evcnts of the 
\·ear. 
• 
. dditional acti\'ities o f the indi\' idual 0-
rontle ' and fraternities throughout the year 
include O ld Timer' day luncheons, when the 
alumni a re guests of the school. rushing par-
ties for p rospective pledges, and di nner dances 
in the spring, 
Standing: Jamcs1 H arris, McQuinn, Kneller, Vance, Bahney, Stefanowicz , Warner, S ipple . Seated: 






Standing: Jordan, Miller, D err, Kratz, Schauder, Leimbach, Kahn, Boone, H albert. Seated: Cole, 
H elms, Gross, McCullo ugh, H ell ie, Frederick, T odd, Armstro ng . 
ALP H A S I G m A n u 
I 
ALP H A PHI EPSILon 
Back Row: Fry, Peterson, Binder, D oughert y, Oberholtzer, Forsyth, W entze l, Re id, H cJfIerich, 
Ti schler, H ekking, Condie, Poole, Kromka, Schenk, H aJJ inger, Christensen, Gehman. Seat ed: 
Tanner, Young, Leiser, Boyer, W ebb, Vance, Bahney, Miller, Kennedy, St auffer, Dunca n. 
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Standing: Linder, Norton. Knaefler, Thompson. Miller, Bee(en. Garris, Simcox, Reed. Seated: 
Smiley. D ea n. Li eb, Duncan , Pettit , Ellis, Kai mer, Schumaker, Leeming, Cod is . 
HAPPA DELTA HAPPA 
BETA 5 I G m A LAmBDA 
Back Row: Diehl , Clum, M arkley, Payne, Parker , Harberger, Dau, Piper , W eber, McClusky, 
Mounce, McQuinn, Urdang, Highl y, Lovelace, Karasic, Baxter. Seated: Lytte l, Fordham, Wal-




Standing: Smith, James, Bracki n, M an so n, Young, Freking, M i'ers, Calhoun, W altz, Warren , 
Lachman , H oyt, Broughton, Bossert , W einberg. Seated: Seig frei d , M arcum , Vcrberg, Green-
wood, Bentzen , Richardson , Sheffer. Meyers. 
ornE G A 
OEm A S 
Standing : H attler, W eber, McManimen. Kuhns, McQueen, MacMillan, Kneller, Saurman, 
Turner, Davis, Kropp, Whit e, Fleisher, H arand, H eist. Seated: Brandt, Nichols, Jones, James. 
Silverstei n , T cncwitz, Wilt , Dipple. Young, Glinsky, Snyder . 
I 3 I 
CHI 
PHI 
Standing : Statler, McN aul, Roy, D awson, H arris, Taylor, R inear, Ehlman, Morgan, Ro ug hto n. 
Borneman. Parry, Yerkes, Gray. Seated : Post , Stringfi eld, H ahn, Scars, N agle, Southall, Raezer, 
BosweJl , Thompson, Galt , D awson, Renninger. 
ALP H A PSI 
S I G m A RHO LAmBDA 
Back Row: Kimes, Stumpf, Gilbert , Meindhart , W anner, Stefa n , Fordham, Ireland, Mon jar, 
Sampsel, Idler, Bock, Schultz, Jewell, Sovring, Haines, Stoll. Seated: Kinsey, Morri s, H arris, 
Molden , A lger, Smiley, H ollendonner , Fargo, Arthur, Dillinger. 
132 
Stand ing: Hug hes, Mill er , N eill , Rill ing, Kurtz, Lewis, Lind berger, P att ison, Brash , M cW ill iams, 
App, H orner, McPherson , Bare, M ath ers, Hunter, Keyser. Sea led: Letson , Jones, W anger. Jus-
tice, H eron , W arren , M oyer, H arr, Boyer~ Dan iels, Bartsch. Mi ll e r ~ Barber. 
TAU 5 I G m A GAm rnA 
ZETA CHI 
Standin g: T odd . Bechtel, Berry, Kin g, Baumga rt , Lea nder, Landes, Jaffe. H oover, Sch iesser, 













THE BEARS OF URSlnus 
\\ 'ith the ckc isi\'c 19-7 \'icton ' ~co red (}\'er 
, 
DITxel in the opening contest it looked as 
though L'rsinus was Ilnally to be graced by a 
\\'i nning elnen. L\ gainst l-laverford the Hears 
'cored t\\' ice and. though losing the decision. 
had already garnered more touchdo\\'n, in 
their initial t\\·o games than they had compiled 
the entire sea;;on before. Ihlt the jubilance \\'as 
sho rt livcd . for the\, added onh- thlTe more 
, -
six-poi nters in the entire remain ing sea:.on, 
and \\'e re unable to produce another "iclOry. 
ror some reason the sq uacl seemed unable to 
coordinate their a ttack or to achieve anything 
resembling an efficient machin C'. But while the 
season \\'as genera II y a poor one , it was not 
without its bright spots . Triple-thn:at Don 
Y oung began the season by \\' inning the ~rax­
\\'e ll . \ \\'ard for thc outstanding college player 
of the week. 
136 
At the season '; c1o;;c Y oung was pickL'd by 
the \\ 'cekly as the player of the year. Through-
out the season hi s natllc \\'as on th e lips of hi s 
opponents whercver he met them. This 1+5 
pound back ran . passed and punll'd uperhly. 
() n defense hi , tackling \\'as deadly. From the 
safdY pO ' ition his retu rn of punts \\'as lillk 
short of phenomenal. 1n every (lepartment. 
'j' oung is best desc ribed as being sensational. 
11 0\\'c \'c r. Y oung \\'as not the only sta nd -ou t 
in the U rsi nus line-up, for \\'hil e he neither 
carried the ball nor passed . l~ on La ndes' play 
in the Ilruin for\\'a rd \\'all \\'a l'q ually bril-
liant. \ \ ' ith uncantl\ accurac\, Landes \\'ould 
, -
diagnose coming plays . and h is \' icious tackling 
sent many a ha rd running back cra,hing earth-
ward . Coache;; Kuhrt \\ ' ieneke and Ra\' Cur-
, 
zynski \\,ill look a long way to find a tackle to 















H ead Coach 
• 
• 
RA YMOND GURZY SKT 
Assistant Coach 
Stevens, Muench, Kenn edy, Reinhart , L,ndes, Drobeck, Mitchell , Reid, H elffrich, Gazonas, 
Pascussi, Fry, Blydenburgh , Stauffer, Alger. S econd Row: Coach W ei nekc, Moore. Rosen. Y oder, 
Gl ynski, Miller, Kajmo, Ehnot , Buchanon, Lafferty, Saurman, Barnes, D oughert y, Gurzynski. 
First Ro w: Gazonas, Gehman, W atson, L..1 W, Hodgkins, Young, Scir ic3, H ewin , Miller. Wilt , 
















Bill H elfferich 
-
---
THE Lin E 
The Lrsinus linc also [ealurc·d n('II'con1l'r 
John Ehnol. I.andes ' running mate, who cb -
played a fine brand o f ball. a nd Il'as sc'en in 
hi s oppOtH:nt' s backfidd s<:I"e ra l times to SlOp 
their a ttack cold, Thi s ha rd hitting tackle will 
bea r watching in future Bruin forward walls , 
Five' vacancies whi ch will injun: next sea-
"on's line arc guard s Pat Doug herty a nd Ca rl 
DroiJcck , a nd end s J ohn K aj mo , Ilob Pooh: 
and I,en Reinhart. T hese sta lwa rt lllem iJ<: rs 
of the class of '-1-9 hal'e been dependable 
Illembers o f the grizzly gric1ders throughout 
thei r stay on the L' rsi nus campu s a nd have 
displayed a bra nd o f football packed \I'ith 
spirit and g ridiron thrill s, 
I ~ hnot, Bill Turtl et' , lone holdol'e t' wing lllan , 
C huck Clinsk)', J)oug L ea nder and Il erb Fr\' 
will ha l'e to prol'ic1e the cornerstone a round 
I', h ich "uhrt \\ ' ieneke and hi s as , ista nt I~ ay 
C urzl'll ski will tllo lc1next , \utullln' s fo rward 
wall. T he g r izz ly line, often out-weighed, was 
never out-fought. The defensil'c perform-
a nces of the Bear forward s Il'ere I'en ' aele-
• 
quate, but the guard a nd tackle positions su f-
fc reel frolll a lack o f tl1anpower, 
John Kajmo 
, 
Ray Blydcn burgh 










George Ke nn edy 




The Crsinus backfield will be serioush-
• 
handicappcd next season by the departure of 
Eddic ~Iiller, Grsinus' speed king: George 
Kennedy, Red and Illack pile dri\'er: and 
Lew \\'ilt. vetcran Bruin pilot. Colorful for 
the drive he inserted in the ball games, Ed 
~I iller will be sorely mis ed, J I is hard, fast 
running and ished performance on 
the de fense where his tackles were breath 
taking and his pass defense magnificent will 
make him a hard back to replace. Big George 
I(enned)' will best be remembered fo r his 
hard driving and long passing. 1 owever, this 
hu~c enior was also capable of gelling off 
some beautifu l punts. Lew \\ ' ilt leave open 
thc job of forming the team strateg~' and 
providing the key block for the ball carricrs. 
De pite the depa rture of these former 
Crizzly c1ependables. the future will find sev-
eral proven bacL returning to duty. The 
ileal'S will look forward to a beller season 
when they hope to weave an attack that will 
be !lowcrilll and deccpti\'e enough to pro\'icle 
the long awaikcl winning season. 
Ed Stefanowicz 
D on Yo ung 
, 
D o n Stauffer 






ED MILLER RON LANDES 
• 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 rexe1 6 1..." rsinus 6 .. . . . ........ . . \ \ ' agner 23 rSlllu 
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Coach Baker, Knepper, Fordham, Alger, W ebb, Duncan, Mei nhardt , Y oung, S chumacher, Matlack. 
lack. 
Arthur, Pererson, Lewi s. 
SOCCER 
A lthough the overall picture oi Ursinu 
occer was not a brilliant one, there were in 
the waning contest indications of a highly 
success f ul season next year. The team dropped 
the cason's opener to :-'fuhlenberg 2-0 and 
we're ou nelly trounced by a powerful Lafa-
yette team by the score of 9-0. ;\ fter these re-
versa ls, th )' beat the alumni team <1--0 and 
surfered defeats at the hands of Lincoln anel 
Il averforel. Three games with Lehigh, Swarlh-
more and F. & :-'f. were all thrillers with the 
Dears coming out on the hort end in two of 
the e contests by one goal margins. and de feat-
ing Lehigh 3-2 for their econd win. 
Each member oC the squad played an im-
portant role in the fortune of the Ursinus 
occermen. Stellar work by uch graduating 
veteran as Ken Fordham, Bill :-'feinhardt and 
Rus BelTY contributed. 
Coach Do nald Baker 
• 
• 
I 4 I 
I 
I ' 
The 1 9~8-~9 baske'lhall season wa" iar f rom a SUCet",-
iul onc for the \'arsity hoopsters, guided 1)\, coach ,h'rr~ 
~eeders, The Ikars \n'n' able to acq uire onh' fin' wins 
<luring the entire campaign as against t\\eke ddeals, In 
confcrence cOll1pdition they took three yictories in ten 
star" to finish in fifth place, as 1', :'II. C. took the South-
': 1'11 Di\'i,ion crO\\'n for the second \'ca r in a row. 
, 
Ilob .IaCfe, sl'lhational senior c('nter, kept th(' ll'am 
irom complete inadequacy with his brilliant scoring feats , 
.Iaffe c0111piled an excellent 17.4 point a\'erage p('r game, 
and finished in fifth place in the Philadelphia di strict 
indiyidual scoring race . .Iaffe wa s honored seve ral tinl('s 
during the season as "The :\lost \'aluabk Collegc I'layn 
of the \\ 'cek " in small co ll ege circles, and also as first 
s tring c('nler on the Sout hern Di\' ision ,\II -Star quinlC't. 
plus an honorahle mention on the Philadelphia District 
squ:ld. In his third and final s('ason at L'rsinus , Jaffe 
proved to be b\' far the most valuable member of Seeder's 
haskdball Ilruins, 
The \Tterans Da\'c Ilahne\', :\'orm Ilertel. Iial Brandl. 
Jra Bronson, Bob Gehman, Bill :'II eyers, and I ~d :\filler, 
along with I'ete Tenewitz and Bob Poole played a depend-
able brand of ball on l'rsinus courts, Ilill Forsyth copped 
the individual scoring mark with a 36 point jlc'rformanc(' 
again". Philadelphia Textile, Two freshmen. diminutiw 
Dav.; R eicr, and lI al Swayze , giant six foot four yearling, 
proved impressive, a nd bear watching in future seasons, 
The L'rsinu, sq uad was able to ddeat Delaware, 
Ilavcrford, and Drexel in league play, and Philadelphia 
l'harm<1cy and TextiJ.: in non kague conksts. 
BASKETBALL 
Coach Seeder, Bertel, Poole, Jaffe, Forsyth , Bahney, Hilger , Bronson, Miller, Tenewitz, Brandt, 
Reice, Gehman, Myers, Dillinger, 
Pete T ene witz Dave Bahney 
Coach Jerry Seeders 
D ave Reicc 
Bill Forsyth / 
Ed M iller 
Bob Poole 
Bill Myers 
H al Brandt 




Thl' Junior \'ar ity sea on \\'a , no hrighte !' 
ha n that of tilt' hi!!; hrothc r~ of the \'a rsity , a, 
thl' inhh ant! 'oph qu intet cnded thei r 17 ganll-
'L'a,on \\ ith a n 'cord oi th rce wins and fOll r 
tn 'n 10,,,-,, I I mIl"l er they pro\'ed to he a n l'X -
cL"iient prO\'i ng ground for i uturr \'a rSity 
''IlIa,k 
Il ig-h lig-hti ng the <cason was .\rt Ilaro ll\ 
performa nce ag'a in ,t :-; lI sq ueha nna, \\" h(' n Ill' 
' corcd 27 poinh ior the L' \'ening, C,-orge 110ck 
e lson W enner 
Coach Seed ers, Monjar, Jones, Dillinger, Barron, Buchanan , H erring, H ilger, Marshall, Reichl ey, 
Boch. W enner, Dev lin , MacMillan. 
Arthur Barro n 
a nd :\ cb \ \ 'enlH:r a lso had their high scori ng-
sprecs with J7 and 25 point in their top show-
ing , S pa rking the tea m the cntirc sea. on \\' e r ~ 
Bock and \ \"cnner, \\'ho along with \\ 'i mberg , 
Baron, and S\\'ayze added the coring punch 
to Seeder's proteges, Round i ng ou t the j un ior 
varsity aggrega t ion were some promi sing tiP; t 
\'Car candidates, Bill nu cha na n, Tim D L' \'lin, 
" , 
and Bob Reichlel', 
• 
WRESTLinG 
Coach Kuhrt \\'ienekc' hustling squad ga\"C 
L'rsinus its bcst compctili\'c tcam of the ycar. 
winning fivc out of six matches. and finishing 
runnerup in the :-'[iddle .\tlantic Champion-
hips, with twent\'-fi\"e point, twcl\'(· poinh 
bdlind first place Gelty burg. Losing only in 
their opener against Haverford. the Bears 
w('nt on to defeat :\[uhlcnburg. Swarthmore. 
D rexel, C. C. X. Y., and P . :-'L C. 
T wo membe rs of the mat-m('n rcmained un-
defeated and took Middle Atlantic titl es in 
thei r respecti\'c weight c1as.es. Jim Cox, 1-1-5 
pounder. took the welterweight crown. and n'-
cci\'C'd the " :'110 t \'aluable \ \ ' restler" trophy 
in the :\Iiddle .\ tlantics , Cox ddeall-d nine 
straight opponent during the season, Ilill 
Captain Jim Cox 
H elfferich. Leander, Chandler. Turner, Coach Wieneke, Cox. Miller, Kelley, Bech, el. 
H eavyweight Bill H clfferich ] Ielfferich was top man in thc hl'a\'y \\<,ight 
group, and won O\'er nine fot's, three of them 
in tlw IOUrtl,'\' , most oi them \\ith Sl'lhational 
• 
pins, Ilill Turtler, 15.5 pou lHkr, took a sl'cond 
place, and was a consisll'nt poil1l pl'oducer for 
Coach \\ ' il' lll'kt" Turtler \\ 'as c'kct,'d captain 
for th,' 19-1-9-.50 season. Phil Kdh' took a third 
at (" ,tlysllllrg. Joe Bt'chtel. Jim Dunca n, Ted 
:'I[ilkr.\rt \ \ 'ilki", (;alt-y Chandler, and Doug 
L,'andl'l' desl'l'H' plaudih for till'ir ",rorts dur-
ing tlh' ~UCCt'~~flll .\ear. C:h dol'''' their t11entor, 
Kuhrt \ \ ienek", 
\\ ' ith ](,'lIy. ])unean, :\Iiller. Chandler. 
llelfi,'rich. Turtll'r and othl'l's rl'lurning'. the 
pnhlll'ets for a r"lwat Ill'riormancc next year 











L' rs inus 
L"rsinus 
L" r. inus 
Coach Sieb Pancoast 
BASEBALL 
The proteges of Coach ~ieb Pancoast com-
piled an ell\'iable record oi ,,<,\'('n \I' ins in an 
eH'n dozen cont,',,!> during the 19-IS campaign. 
Perhaps the outstanding periormer of the 
~eason II as the bri ll iant ,outhpa\\ moundsman, 
Ron Landes, who chalked up a fine -+ and 2 
slate and sported a batting a\'erage oi 1It'1i 
ove r .300. 
\\ -a lly \\-idholm , basketball marvel, and Roy 
Todd . dimi nu ti \'c \·eteran. gave the Bear a 
top Hight combi nation IIhi le I)an' Hahney 
guarded the initia l sack in superb fas hion. 
Ilobb\' (;ehman and ,\ rchie Si mons at second 
, 
and short respecti\'(' ly and H ap Ila ll inge r held 
dow n the hot co rner in style. \ Vayne :--lied-
ri nghaus, Don \ \ ' eisel and Claudc' Troutman 




• • . 
, '-. , 
Simons, Pancoast , Bahney, Landes, Baron, Miller, Widholm, Smithgall, Lea nder, Niedringhaus, 
Saurman, Christensen, Stauffer, Troutman, Todd , Hallinger. 
Ron L.,ndes 
S ,()I~ ES 
-+ · Eli zaoe thtO\\"Il 1 • • • · . · • · · · · · • J 
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The track season saw the I~ears capture one 
over P.~J.c., finish second in a triangular 
meet, fourth in the NeighbOl-hood meet, and 
ninth in the i\[iddle Atlantics. Outstanding for 
the Bruin cinclennen were George I,-ennedy, 
Bill Turner, Ray Blydenburgh, Jerry Rotll'ein. 
Huss Hinder, Karlton Smith, and Ceorge Pear-
son. Kennedy copped the -:'IIiddk _ \tlantic 
crown in the discus. Russ Binder was unde-
feated in the 100 yard dash all sea on. and he 
annexed the -:'Iliddle Atlantic da h title. Hard 
working Bill Turner scored consistentlv in the 
-
Bill Turner 
Young, Wilt, Rotwein , Smith, Ulmer, Stave, Gurzynski , Kajmo, Baxter, Elliot. H and, Bl yden. 
burgh, Reinhart. Second Row: Kenn edy, Paetzold, Binder, H elmbreck, Pea rson, Schultz, V oor· 
hee , Dillinger, Tori. 
George Kennedy 
hurdles and pole vault. selling a new chool 
mark [or the latter. 
Haverford, Lehigh, and Franklin and .\Iar-
shall topped the forces of coach Ray Gurzyn-
ki in clual nll'ets during the track sea on . .-\11 
in all the 19-1R cindcrmcn compiled a compe-
tent record. and many promising underclass-
men II'l're ,k'\'e1opt'd by Coach Gurz~-nski. _ \ 
more profitable' harn-,t oi track yictoril" 
should he forthcoming in the next fell' ,,·a,ons. 
, 
• , • • • 
• , • 
• 
•• • t • • • • • • • , 
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Little. Landes, Vance, Davidson, Wallick. 
Walsh. MacCausland , Trout. 
TEnniS 
G 0 L F 
Groff, Bakes, Pfeifer, Grossman, Bahney. 
- -
R C01 r: Sa urman , Gehman , Turner, Bahney, Brill. W entzel. Sixth Row: Lea nder, Reid, Vance, 
Griffith, Jall ee, Meindhart , Fordham. Fifth Row: Forsyth, Stefanowi cz. Smithgall, Ehnot. Bi r den. 
burgh, Stauffer. Fourth Row: Poole, Muench, Fry, Miller, Drobek. Landes. Third Row: M yers. 
Young, Brandt , Bertel , Hallinger, Glynski. Second Row: Berry. Binder. Front Row: Gradwohl, 
Tencwitz, Petersen, Kennedy, Wilt , Todd. 
" ", . ... .. ...: 
• 
- -
UARSITY [L U B 
womEn's A. A. 
Standi ng: Da niels, Warren, Le wis, Harr. Seated: Justice, McWilliams, Pattison, Bossler. 
149 
• 
Moyel', Keyser. Johnsto n. Evans, Dunca n, Calhoun, Miss Snell. 
McWilli ams, Greenwood, W arren, Le wi s, Mathers, Frick. 
The 1948 hockey campaign was a nother 
uccess f ul one for the proteges 0 f :\1 iss 
Snell. The va rsity gals chalked up a sea-
son reco rd o f four wins a£ai nst three d~-
c 
[eat. Jane Mc \ \ ' illi ams. team captain, 
placed on the A II -College first team. 
The BeareLtes accounted for victories 
ove r East Stroudsburg. Bryn :\la\\T, Bea-
ver. and Chestnut J I ill. Thel' succumbed 
, 
to three fo rmidable foc's- Swarthmore, 
T empl e and I'enn. The ,eason finale, a 
1-0 loss to the Penn las ies. was one 0 [ 
the finest games of the yea r. 
Outstanding on th.: offense for the 
Bea retles l\'l're ] ane :'lc \ \ ' ill iams . .I oanne 
Duncan. :'Iary EI'an and ;-\nita Frick. 
Conn ie \\ ·an 'en . Doris (;rl'l'nwood, Flm 
Lell' is, and [:oalie Polly :'lathers gaIT 
out standi ng performancl's on the dden,l'. 
UARSIT,Y 
150 
Jane McWilli ams 
, 
HOCKEY 
I 5 I 
I 
Coach Snell 
).Iathers proved to be extremely adroit 
at guarding the Cr inus nets, 
Several Bruin lassies \\'ill receil'e sheep-
skin this year and \\'ill leave gapping 
holes in the line-up for :'Iliss Snell (0 fill 
next autumn, The higgest losses \\'ill be 
:\Ic\\'illiams, \\ 'arrel:, l;n:etlll'ood, Le\\'i , 
Calhoun, a nd :'Ilathers, 
The Crsin us hoch'y squad agait> 
prol'cd to he one of the best cOl1lpelitiw 
s luads ill the East. and all repol'\S indi-




. E. Stroudsburg ) ~ , , , , , , , 
-L'r,illlb IJ , , , , , , , , , , , Ilrl'n :'I fall!' () 
• 
l'rsillu, I , Swarthl1lore ) , , , , , , , , , , 
-
t'r,inu, () , B,'a \'l'r ') , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
-
t'r,illu, - , Ch,',( tlltt I I ill () I , , , , , , , , , 
l'r"inus I , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , T ,'nlpk 
-+ 
L'rsilltl, (l , , , , . ' • , , , , , , , , , , 1'l'lln 1 
, 
• 
Coach Whit ing 
J. U. HOCHEY 
The Jayvee team boa,b a t\\O ~ ear 
con~ecuti\'e winning treak which i. both 
a cred it to all of the player and to tht'ir 
lint' coach , :\al Il ogeland " ' hiting, J 10n-
orabk mention goes to Captain Ruth 
!'ettit, and Emily Anne 'mith, forward 
line players fo r thei r passing and rushing 
ab ility, A lso prominent wcre Lynn \\'ar-
r en , Edic Parry and Betty Il a hn for 
their skill full c1efens i\'(: play, The Jayvel' 
team s were hindered greatly by ap-
proaching darkness in their lat e afte rnoon 
tu ss les , but the t;rsinus coeds gavc a con-
\' incing ,,'ries o f performances through-
out the season , ,\nd for the whole CO Ill -
petitive season the ) ay \'ec ,tick arti ts 
eli p layed a consistent amount o f tal ent 
and ski ll. 
,T( R I ~S 
L' r , I I III us , , , , , , , , , , , , I'en n Staie 2 
l' r sinu s 4 , , , , , , , , , , 13 1'\'11 ~ I aw r 3 
-
t : r sinus - , Swarthmo re 0 :> , , , , , , , , , , 
u r sinus 5 , , , , 
, - ' 
, , , , , , , , , l3ea ver 1 
l..' r 
, 
6 It1U S , , , • • • • , , , -hestnut Hill 0 
l..' r s inu s - , T emple 1 / , , , • • • • • , , , , , , 
L' rs inu s 3 , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , Penn 0 
Front Row: D aniels, W arren, Patt iso n, H ahn, Kurt z, H ooper, Miller, Kirby, Parry. Back Ro w: 
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H arr. Leet y, Bossert. Reinbrecht , Cilly, Graueh, Linder. Pan ison . 
SWimminG TEA m 
mith. Greenwood. Sne ll. Port er. ch afen acher. Bahnson. 
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Back Row: Miss Sneli, Hooper, Spencer, Justice, Johnston, MacKinnon, Keyser. Front Row: 
Lewis! Calhoun, Evans, Moyer, Duncan , Frick, Warren. 
The girl 's basketball team . captained by 
Betty J ean :\1 0 )"<:1', completed another succcss-
f ul season this year, winning nine out of ten 
regularly schedul ed games. Their only loss 
occulTed early in th e season wh en th ey were 
downed by a strong Immaculata team 32-2-1-. 
The highlight o f the season was the defeat 
o f their arch-foe. T emple. by a score o f -1-3 -39 . 
n eside th eir regular gam es, the gi r1s al so 
played two practice games . de feating a group 
o f nurses from \ 'alley F OI'ge and a team 
from W est Cheste r S. T . C. 
womEn's 
In the ten regular game o f the eason, th e 
Bell es amas e I a total o f 337 poillts to their 
opponents 2-1-2. Connie \\'arren, although absent 
from the P enn game with a sprained ankle, 
gained high sco ring honors with a total of 
105 points. 
Long to be remembered are Conni e \\ 'arren's 
pec tacul a r one-handers from the corner and 
Edith alhoun's fast. tri cky passing. The gua rd 
combination o f B. J. ~r oyer, Floy Lewi s, and 
~Iary £\'ans will not soon be forgotten . They 
coopera ted to provide a de fense which held 
opposing fOr\\'a rds to low scorf's . 
Coach Snell 
BASKETBALL 
Th e forwards Connie \\ 'a n'en, E dith -a l-
houn. J oanne Duncan , Anita Fri ck, and :'Ia r-
g uerite Spence r provided Illan)" di fferent com-
binati ons which were hard to bea t. 
Varsity substitutes included guard s Lynn 
vVarrcn, Ilclty I\: eyser, :'Ilarge rie Justice . and 
forward s Shirley :\l acKinnon. ill a rgery J ohn -
ston, and l\ I arg ie l-f ooper. 
Lost by graduation will be guard s B . J. 
Moyer, Floy Lewi s, and Lynn \\ ·a rren. while 
only two forwards. Connie Warren and Ed ith 
Ca lhoun will be lewing. The f reshm cn substi -
Betty Jea n Moyer, Conn ie W arren 
tutes have been gaining experience in both 
\ 'ars ity and J . \ ' . games and will form along 
with returning juniors J oanne Dunca n and 
Anita Frick, the nucl eu o f forwards for next 
year' s team. The guard spots \I·ill be 1110 re 
difficult to fill with only captain-elec t 1\[a ry 
Evan s from th e \ 'a rsity and the ophol11o re 
prospects Hetty I\:e)'se r and :'Ia rge rie Ju stice 
in ight. 
The team owes thei r success to Coach 
E leanor Snell for her exce llent teaching a nd 
he r consid erate and unde rstand ing coaching. 




L' r,il1l1' 30 • • • • • • · • • · · · · . . . . l'enl1 1 
L'r,il1l1s 29 • • • • · · · · • · · · · · . . Bea \"(~ r 1 
l'rsilllh 20 





· Swanhmor(' 1 
1..' r-inus 1.J. 
· · 
• • • • • • • • • • • .. \ Ibrig-ht I 
L'rsilllh 10 . 13r\'ll :'I I alII' ? • • • • • • • • • · · -
Lr,illlh - T I n J • · · · · · · · • · • • • . . . emp ,e 
Coach Snell SOFTBALL 
McWilliams, Vadn er, Anderson, Stierly, Cain, Leinbach, Coach Snell, Moyer, Moyer, Evans, 
Mathers, Y erkes, W arren. 
The L'rsinus g irl 's so itball team 
a not her ul1defeated season in 19.J. b l' 
a ll team s in the ir six ga me sched ul e . 





ent s. In th e la t e ight yea r s o f com petit ion they 
ha I'e lI'on a ll gam es e~;cept one. the reby setting 
a r ecord tha t lI' ill be a lo ng time s ta nd ing. ( )u t-
s tand ing p laye r we re Ililc1a \ nde r ,on , four th 
w a l' catche r . and Ilell l' .l ean :'II oye r. lI'ho ,t r uck 
Oll t 57 batter s. 
Betty Moyer 
156 
Adams. Bossler. Lewis, Calhoun , T aylo r. Whit ing. 
G 0 L F 
CHEERLEADERS 
Dani els. Abel. ci ll . Idler. W arren. Ro hlfs. S iegener. 
• 
. . . and so, finis. Another year passed, another 
class graduated, another world to explore. Graduation 
means for ttS, the seniors, the end of an elongated era 
sobered by a world war and bewildered by a stilt faulty 
peace. Yet, in retrospect, the time was welt spent and its 
goal well deserved. With our new tool, our coltege 
degree, we glance briefly at the childhood left behind 
and step into the realm of adulthood. We shalt cherish 
ottr memories, nt/rse ottr failures, scan the horizon, and 
make no promises. 
158 
SEXlOR DlRECTORY 
ACKERMAN, ELA,\1 G. 
618 \\ '. High Street, Stowe, Pa. 
ALGER, C H ADW ICK F . 
2 ~l ain Street, Collegeville, Pa. 
A RTER , ROBERT K. 
Bridge Street, :-I ont Clare, Pa. 
AR\'AX ITI S, CY RIL STE\'E:\ 
172 Liberty treet, Long Branch, X. ]. 
BAlli\EY, J) VID I. 
101 \\ '. 11ain Street, ,\[yerstown, Pa. 
BAln~IA:\, UOi\ALU S. 
1222 Queen t reet, Pottstown. Pa. 
B,\RTSCH, SALLY 5, 
f. ai rview \. i lIage, Pa. 
BATCII ELDER,) :\lCE ~1. 
"Three Gables" \ 'alley F<Jrge Road, Bridgeport, Pa, 
Il" ~IC RT, I<OBERT J. 
280 Riverside ])ri,'e, Xew York, X. Y. 
13E,\II.\[, ll UCII A, 
Trooper Road POrt Kennedy, Fa, 
BI~CIITI_E, ) OSEI'II C. 
151 East Palisade Avenue, Englewood, X, I-
BE TZE~, ~IA]{'n:\£ L. 
6 .. 6 :-Iain Street, Telford, Pa. 
BERRY, RLJSSELL H . 
Pearlstine ,-\pt s., College,ille, Pa. 
BLY])El\BURLII, ,\IARCARET l 
:\. Berkeley Road, Devon, Pa, 
HOClI, ELS I r~ Il. 
316 \\ '. Roherts Street. :\orristo\\n, Pa, 
BOOX E, \ ' 1 R(; I X I A .\1. 
216 Il illsidc Avenue, Hillside, X.]. 
BOSS I, RT, 13A R 8 ,\ RA A, 
72R E. Price Street, Phi lade I ph ia, Pa. 
IlOSSI_ER, IR\ 1;\ L, 
9-+6 Elm Street, Rcading, Pa. 
nOS\\ ELL, REB ECCA J. 
Black \\ ' ill ows Farm, 'ollcgeville, 1'a. 
ll()YI~R , ANNA C. 
Gap, 1'a. 
)lOYER, CL.\RI':i\CE ll. 
205 [)a\\~oll r\,cnue, Boollton, X. J 
Il()YEI{, E5TIII , I{ TYSO!\ 
103 E. Third Avenue, Trappe, Pa. 
nm I':R, 1\1.\ R Y \ XX 
11 5 Cladstunc Road. Lansdo\\ ne, Pa. 
llH \C1":Il\, .I \:-.IE ~1. 
R. D. #2, I":cnllelt Square, Pa. 
IlI{ \1\:\)LO:-1, HIC11 \IW \\. 
I \\. fi7th Street, Xe\\ York, X Y 
HR \:\\)'1', II \IWLll C. 
IlI{ \:\'1', EI,E \XOR \. 
21-4 Il ancock \Vl'l1l1C, :\(Jrri"to\\I1, Pa. 
1l1<II.L, .1,\('1\: .f. 
-lOX S . \ all Pch Stn·ct. Philadelphia, 1'a. 
IlIWL'(,J ITOX, HETTY \ . 
l)OR Park \\'l'llll L', \lhal1~. Xl'\\' '\ ork 
IlIW NER, .I0IIX \\', 
IJ2J \\ '"' t Rll"ell Str"et, 1'lllladelpllla -+0, I'a. 
IlURTON, .I0IIX I' 
.. 1.1 SOllth ~IcDllt'iil' Street, , \ mitr'"n, _. C. 
IlL1ZZ \RD, IWIlI,: Wr F 
Cr2-l \\ ood Lalll, 11 addonf1c1d. :\ 
C \L110l'1\:, 1·~Il ITII AI. 
County LIIlt.; Road, Radnor, Pa . 
I. .\IH:E, 1011:\ (,. 
. 12h Xorth York SlrCl"t, Polt'tn\\I1, Pa . 
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COLE, XOR~rA LEE 
30-l \\'a"erlO' Terrace, Cumher land, 1\!d. 
COX, I A~[ES L. D. 
, .. 00 " 'e ley ,<\ "enue, Ocean City, l\. J. 
CROCTHA~I EL, BETTY I. 
27 " 'est Seymour Street, Philadelphia -+-t, Pa. 
DAL IAIER. " 'A LTER D . 
.. 630 X e\\ hall Street. Philadelphia -+-t, Pa. 
DA~ I ICO, ~I:\RIE A. 
7j02 \ ' entnor :\ "enue, ~[argate, I-
DAXCER, CEOLA J. 
Rec! \'a lley, Cream Ridge, X. J. 
DAY!., THO~IAS (;RIFFITJ[ 
5-+0 ~Iain Street, Slatington, Pa. 
D,-\ \\ SOX, :-!AR)ORIE F. 
38 East \\' ebster t reet, ?llerrick, N. Y. 
DEAX, DOROTHY,:\RUEX 
~!oI1l,'ale, N, J. 
DlDIER, RCSSELL B. 
.. M Penn Street, Spring City, Pa. 
D ILLl XG£R, GEORGE E., IR. 
75 East GO\\ en .'\ venue, Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
DOU('II ERT\'. GEORG E ~r., .I R. 
1931 Banks, llouston 6, Texas 
DROBEK, C:\RL R. 
R. D. fi: I, Birdshoro, Pa. 
])C:\!\, II ERBERT F. 
315 EII11 • treet, Ilempstead, X. Y . 
ELlFF, llAXIEL .I., .IR. 
jl .. East ,\larshall Street, ;\orrist(l\\n, 1'a. 
ESCHEUI.<\X, ELlZM3ETH .\ . 
II .. :\orth pruee Street, Blrdshoro, l'a. 
E\,E R ETT, FR .\XK B. 
R. D. if 2, Kunkletown. Pa. 
£\\£:\, ~1ARY E. 
51 Plum Street, \'in('entu wl1, -:\. J. 
FABl.\XI, RIT ,\ A, 
-+717 Kutztown Road, T em ple, Pa, 
F'AIIS, .IAi\IE5 k . 
-lR-t ~Iiner\'a Street. I'hiladelpilla 2 , 1'a. 
FAl'ST, C\TIIERIXE E. 
R. [) # I, Gliherls"ille, I'a. 
10 ·\ \\TIIORP, CH,\RLES 1'. 
Copples Lane, \\ 'a lling-fonl, 1'". 
FORDI1 \~l lOllX , . 
\\'est Boule"ard, "e\\ficl<l, X J. 
FR,\XI":FXFIEUl, P. TRICI \ EI_LlS 
FR I~I\: I:\C, [)O }WTI IY L. 
R. D , # 3, Uuakert,,,, n, 1'a 
(; \ \T\, .I0HX :-1. 
324 East 11 th -\ '"(.:'11l1l', COllshoitockt:I1. Pa. 
(,} UlFRT, 5T <\:\LEY 11, JR. 
Culonial Farm, .\ nmdaie, Pa. 
GO U ll,:\ IlERC, I R\ I XC L. 
'21 I X urth JJnl Street, PhiladelphIa, 1'a. 
(,R\SSlIl \X, ROBERT AI. 
517 \\"st <\hhottsford \,'enut, I'hiladelphia -+-t, Pa. 
(,R", ])ORIS 1_. 
76 East P,ttsfield Street, l'ennS\'ille, X. J 
( ,IH~E:\\\ (0)), ])OR!. I 
.l .. U Trl'\'Of Lane, C.~n\\ycl, POl 
LRIFFITI1. ROBERT \\ 
RiltcnhollscRoad. Falf\IC\\ \ "illagl, ['a . 
,ROSS, ELlZ.\ BETII A . 
1217 \\'cst R,,, ,ell • trel' t. Philadelphia, I'a . 
TI \1IX, ELiZABETII L . 
R. n. :fJ: I, B", 2(" ~Inrris Plain', X J 
JI \I:\E., J' \CL K 
+II Pa rk \ ,cnllC. Collegc,·ille. Pa. 
II \LUI \:\ , CL.\IH:::\ CE R .. ./R. 
.lK!J Second "\\cnue, Phoenlx"ille, I'a. 
11 \:\D, ROY II . 
7,175 Sprague • t reet. Philadelphia I!J, I'a 
II \RR, BI~TTY LOC 
663R Ogontz :\ ,'enue, P hiladelphia 26. I'a 
JI \RT, .1011:\ . 
525 Buttonwood .. trCel, X orri ... to\\I1, lla 
11 \TTLE R. ARTII R R. 
227 \\ 'c,t Gainshur} ,\,·enuc. ,\uduhon , :\ . ./ 
II \\,RILL.\. ROBERT C. 
237 Church Street, P hoenix"i lle. p" 
lIEAL. JEA:\:\E 1\: . 
6546 Inine; Avenuc. ~I erchantville. :\ . ./ 
IIEUIBRECK, EARL ./ .. JR. 
+i \\ est Delaware .\,'enue. :\c\\ark, Del 
]-IEL~I S . .IU0:E E . 
+19 Gaskill . ,'enue, ~It. Ephraim, :\, .T-
Il ERI:\G, :\ORTO:\ 
5137 :\onh 16th Street, Philadelph ia, I'a. 
lIERRI C K. ELiZ BETH A. 
3700 Bonsa ll Avcnue. Drexel H ill. I'a. 
llETRI C K, DO ROTIIY 111. 
Limeki ln. I' a. 
lIE\\TfT, ~ I ARGAR£T A. 
413 Prospect Avenue, Prospec t Park. I'a. 
]-IITC H COC I\:, IOH:\ R. 
203 'Cyprcs< A"cnue, \\ 'oodl ynne, :\ . .I . 
l'lOl{NER, FAY E. 
219 Leon A venue. :\ o rwood, 1'" 
1-1 0 \\ ' E, .I .-\:--IES \\ ' .. III 
Exton \Ieado \\'s, Exton. i'a. 
1-10YT, ROSDIARY H . 
3815 Oak Avenue, Baltimore 7. \I d. 
IDLER, CHA R LE C. \\ '. 
995 Harrison Street, Philadelphia 2+, Pa. 
JA CO BS, MARTHA G. 
t reet , \ , . ayncshofo, Pa 2 East ~Iain 
J HE, ROBERT ,J . 
11 9 E as t ~I ain Street , :\or ri 'lOwlt, Pa . 
JANIE, :\AN' CY E . 
6407 :\Tonh Fairhill Street. PhiladelphIa 26, Pa. 
JARDEK BARBARA E. 
, i\[oylan·Rose \ 'alley, Pa. 
JOH]\' ON, \\ 'ALTEk \\' . 
204 South H ampden Court. Pleasall!\'ille, :\ J . 
JOHKSO:\, \\ ' E LEY D. 
179·25 142 Avenue, pringfield Gardens 13, K . Y. 
JONE , PAUL \ ". 
216 Bridge treet, Phoenix"ill , P a. 
KAJ~lO. JOIIX R. . 
113 Kichline Avenue, ll ellertowlt, Pa. 
KARASI , BERKARD 
407 8th Avenue, Asbury Park, N , J . 
L\RA lC, JERO\IE 
1519 Third A,'enue, Asbury Park, ]\' . J. 
KEIL, THEUL E. 
612 Gates Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
KEXNEDY, GEORCE E ., JR. 
11 6 Lincoln Terrace, N orri stown, Pa. 
KH.I ES, TI-W\IA F. 
518 Gay Street , PhoeniX\'ille, I'a. 
KNAEFLER, ELIZABETH SHURLEY 
South ?-Iain Str et, :\orth \\ 'ales, P a. 
KXELLER, RICH.ARD E . 
35 outh Green treet, :\azareth . Pa. 
KRO.\IKA, JA\lES J. 
126 Liberty Street, Boonton, X . J. 
K :\TZ, DOROTt-IY ~r. 
Schencksville, I'a . 
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L \ :\J)ES, BURTO:\ R. 
II Collcge A ,'cnuc, C(lllc~l'\"lc, Pa. 
U :O:\ BI:: RC, ST \:\L EY C . ./ R 
R. D #: I Phoenixnlk I'a ., c 0 ./ '" DIetrick 
LE\ E:\( ,OO!), CU FFORI) .\1 
~3--t (da.;,g ,l\\ Street. Stl1Wl', Pa 
I.E\\IS. C \TII E RI:\E FLOY 
\ \ or('(' .... 1<:f P Ol . , 
LE\\ IS. ROBERT \1. 
11 6 \\ 'ood la\\n hel11lc. l'pper J)arhy. Pa, 
U EB, RIT,\ ~I \RIE 
41 5 :\nn Street , \\ 'est Rcad llt~ , Pa. 
LOL' \1 ER, J\\I ~:S J. 
90 \\ '" t \I aplc \,·eltue. \I OITIS ,ille, Pa 
I.O\'EL \ CE, ROCER I) . 
It F. I) . , Sicklcrnlll" N. J 
1I1.-\RI\:U~ Y. \\ ' ILLlA\1 C. 
202 :\a"au PI., :\orri,town, Pa 
11.\RSTI::LLER. WALTER \\ '. 
540 Buttonwood" treCl, Xorri .... to\\l1. Pa. 
?I \ TIIERS. P .,\L' U:\E L. 
+II Ea,t Oakdale A veltue, ,Ielt side , Pa. 
~lcC LLOCG II. KATI-1LEE0: R. 
718 South Olden vcnue, Trent on, N. J. 
\lcl:\TYRE, GEORGE \' 
Gulph \1 ill s, Con,hohocken. P a 
\lcKEE. ROBI:: RT F . 
M c :\ .-\ L,./ £A :\ :\ E C. 
3439 Brigh ton St rect . Philadelphia 24, Pa 
Mc\\' ILLlA?-1 . ELIZABETH ./ .\:\E 
117 :\ shhournc Road. Elkilts Park, Pa. 
?-I EDER, DO LORES L. 
71 Crestmont .\,·emle, Pllliadelphia, Pa 
~IEINIIARDT, \\ ' ILLlA:--r F. 
15 Maple Avenue. \\ ' illiam,olt, N . Y. 
\1 EYER. RUTII \1. 
105 Ire!!!) !") Aven ue , ),Ic rri ck. N . Y . 
~I ILL ER. ED\\' ARD I 
73 Hill side .\ veltue. Doyle'town, Pa 
MILLER, lE.-\:\:\£ \1. 
, 2 11 Main Street, Phoenixville, Pa . 
IIXi\'I C H, ]\'A]\' Y PHARR 
27 College .-\ venue, .ollege"i lie, Pa. 
MOLD£:\, GEORGE, JR. 
147 Otter Street . Bri,tol. Pa. 
MOREl lEAD, JOH]\' E. 
3307 Race Street, Philadelphia 4, Pa. 
~IOYER. BETTY IEAX 
345 \I "in Str et, Collegeville, l'a . 
~IYER , .\IARGARET L. 
11 2 South - an,>1 Boulevard, Cpper Darhy, P a. 
]\' \GEL. lA:--~C. 
. 733 Lindale ,\,'cnue, Drexel !Till. Pa 
]\'. \\' IS. GERALDl:\E J . 
88 Butler treet, Fan\' Fort, P a. 
]\'ILL, 1011:\ T. 
. 7231 Pas ayunk Avenue, Philadelphia -12, Pa. 
]\,\~IIYA:\:\A, KAY K. 
13-15 Fa wcett .-\,'enue, Tacoma, \\ 'ash 
]\'ORTO:\, DEBORAH 
213 Sco ttdale Road, Lansdowne, i'a 
P\RRY, ED ITII E. 
Rushland, Pa. 
1' .\1':\ E, PAUL D " JR, 
98 Fenimore Street, Brooklyn 25, N . Y. 
I'EC HTER, HELE:\ L. 
929 High Street, Williamsport, Pa. 
rEOl LES, RI C IIARD B. 
600 Church Street, Royersfo rd. Pa. 
PETTIT, E~lIL\, RUTH 
,-\uburn Road, \\'oodstown, . J . 
POST, DOROTIIY H. 
116 Alexander Avenue, Greensburg, Pa. 
PRICE, CLAIRE E. 
409 Oak Lane, \\' a) ne, Pa. 
QUAY, ROBERT \\ '. 
175 Pcnnsyh'ania A \'enue, PhocllIxville, Pa. 
REID, RICHARI) :\/. 
7207 Boyer Slreet, Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
REI 'HART, KEXXETII C., JR. 
Box 432, Wyalusing, Pa. 
REt\' 'IXCER, II \ZEL L. 
Frederick, Pa. 
RIIOADE , LEWI , R, JR. 
R.D. #2, Phoenix\'ille, Pa. 
RI liTER, PRISC ILL A. 
194-16 III I{(Jad , SI. Albans 12,1\. Y. 
ROBERTS, A LFR ED I) . 
125 X onh York SI reel, Poll SID\\ n, Pa 
ROBERTS, RI C II \RD C 
1325 \\ esl ~Iain Slreel, XOrrISIO\\n, Pa. 
I{OBIX. OX, I'-\L'I , 
980 Cherry Slreel, Phoenix\·ille, Pa. 
IWI)(,ER , ROBERT E. 
721', South lIall Slreel, Allcn!<l\\n, Pa. 
ROIILF , \\ '. \LTI::R :\1. 
222 \\ 'e'l Ii oner Slreel, Philadelphia 19, Pa 
ROV, ~IARV LO 
5 :\I"plo .\\'enue, ~C\\IOn, X . J. 
SA KS, ]A:\ET ~1. 
1917 Ferry Slreel, Ea,ton, Pa. 
S .\7\' liES, RURE:\ 
2 .. an Seba ... tian .. trect, San Cerl11ain, Puerto Rico 
S .\ ER,IIEIUI.\:\ . 
~Iah'crn R. D. #2, Paoli, Pa . 
S ARI:\GI, LOlJL T . 
400 Ann Slreel, PhocllIxville, Pa 
C IIAEOLER, R SELL W . 
14 Market Slreet, I [alfield, Pa. 
C IIAL K, HARRY •. 
241-1 \-\'oodvale .\venue, Ml. Penn, Readillg, Pa. 
SCIIII.LER, IIERBERT ~/. 
1866 Xolan Slreel, Philadelphia 38, Pa. 
• C IIREFFLER, ROBERT H. 
Box 373, Gralerford, Pa. 
• C IIULTZ, ROBERT L. 
1761 \\'est ~Iain Slreel. Xorri,wwn, Pa. 
• C I 1\\',\ R, .EORGES .\ . 
3S0 entral Park We'l, 1\e\\ York 24, N. Y . 
S"E I.EV, J. DIANE 
Skippack Pike, \mhlcr, Pa. 
51':11) 1,1., PIIYLLIS E. 
425 ~I "in Boulevard, .-\lIeIlIO\\n R I) #2, Pa. 
. 11.\\\' , IS J\BELLE J. 
106 Kcndall Brlllle\'anl, Oak"n, N. J. 
SIIOBER, Al\1\ .\BELLE L. 
9 PCT1Il"yl\'ania .\v('nue, ~ hilllll1{ton, Pa _ 
SI ~I()N, ELIZA BETII L. 
• II'PLE, V .\LE:\ R 
144 Rc) nold Slreel, I'lymouth, Pa 
S~IITII, E~IILY .\XX 
2 • ntllh 1-Ilh • Ireel, Darby, Pa. 
S~IITIf, JE.\X E. 
521Q Caslor \"' lIl1e. I'hila(it'lpilia 24. Pa. 
S~IITII, l\L\RI.\/\ L. 
10 Chern' \"enUt', Trappe, POl 
S~IITII, X .\ O ~II E. 
605 Ea'l \\ eSlmoreiand SI r,'cl, I'hiladelpilla 3-1, I'a . 
S:\,YI)~:I{, KlclOIlT C {" 
2H05 II ilkresl Road. I lre,el 11111. I'a. 
SNYIlER, ~I \R\ I:\,{; C (; 
321 \\"dliall1'" Street, Sla(il1~t(ln. p;\. 
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SOUTHALL, HELE~ C. 
021 Pine Road, Philadelphia II, Pa. 
O\'RIXG, FORREST E . 
3024 \ \. est Cheltenham .. henne, Philadelphia 19, Pa 
STEIX, ARTHL'R 
1321 Easl lJpsal Street, Philadelphia 3 , Pa 
STEIX, 1'lIYLLI D. 
ale • treel. Lancasler, Pa. 
STR.\ .• BlJRGER, RlJTH C 
9212 91h Ireet, Woodhaven 21, X Y 
• TRIX(;FIELD, JEAX C. 
Pluckemin Road, Somen'i1le, X J 
T .\XXER, RAY~IOXD C. 
129 TO\\lbhip Line, Jenkinlown. Pa 
T ." ·LOR. FAITH F 
?O Sha\\nee Road, Ardmore. Pa 
TEXE\\,ITZ, PETER A. 
534 lsI Slreel. P"h<ade< Park. X J 
TI. ilLER. FRED .I 
712 Fulton. Ireel. Chesler. Pa 
TO/)/). DDIA LOL' :\/.-\50X 
803 .-\llanlic A\'enue, .\llamic II),. N J 
TO/)I), E. LEROY 
03 .-\llamic -\venue, \t1anll c Clly. ~ . .I 
TROL'T.\I \X. CL.-\L·DE F 
130 Pennsyh'allla .\venue, Phoelllxvilic, Pa 
UIER. JOHX P. 
708 \\ 'est Southern Avenue, oUlh \\ 'i lham'pnn. I'a 
UXGlJRIAX, GI. ELA G. 
729 Ea t 4th Ireet, Bethlehem, Pa 
Y .-\X CE, JOHX R. 
23 Pamrapo Avenue, Je"e), it)'. .I 
V .. KO, JOHX 
361 South Streel. Potl<I O\\n. Pa 
\\·. \GXI::R. ~rARY FRAXCE 
\\'AL II, KEXNETH K. 
818 Soulh Fairway Road, N onh Hilh. Pa 
\\·AXGER. \ 'ERA F. 
334 Bryn ~rawr Avenue, Bala- )nwyd. Pa 
\\' .\RXER, RAY~rOXD c. 
4011 Lasher Road, Drexel Hili. Pa 
\\'A RREX, C ROL YN E . 
4S I Elm A venue, Haddonfield. . r 
\\' ARREX. C01\ TANCE B. 
I Easl 3rd .henue. Trappe. Pa 
\\,EBER, \\,ILL/.Ur F. 
121 \\'e,1 151h Ireel, 'ew York II, ' Y 
\\ 'E IXBERG,lI RY DEE 
310 ~Iilibank Road , Bryn ,\fawr, Pa 
\\'EISS, .\L\' I:\, L 
259 Che'lntlt • I reel, 1'011 '10\\ n, Pa 
WEI S. LE\\' IS 
6113 l\onh Franklin Street, Philadelphia 20, Pa 
\\,EXTZEL, RICI/.\RD 
R. ;). # I, Colicgenlie, I'a 
\\ IIITXEY, RIO'IARD H 
Zlegiernlle, Pa 
\\ ' IIITXEY, ROBERT B. 
30Q Fairview .\wnlle, \mhler, Pa. 
\\,ILL,\, IULIL I. IR 
. 7-15 \\ t'l "cooke \n~· lHle. ,Iennldcn, Pa 
\\,ILLI \~IS, X .\:\CY 
710 Pl'l1n .... tolll' Rc,ad, Rr) 11 ~ra\\ r, Pa 
\\ IL 0:\, FR.\"CES E. 
~Ialvern, Pa 
\\ ILT, IXTHER ~I 
127 1':"_1 COllag-e Place, York. Pa 
YERKES, B.-\RB.\R \ .\ 
:\011 Such Farm, Rtlck1l1~ham. Pa 
YFY \, K \ZL'KO 
\ 1'1 -I-C), • eahronk, Brld eIOO, .' I 
PATRons 
~lr . amuel .\r \'anitis ~Ir. and ~Ir~ . 1. J~ara . ic 
~ Ir . and ~rrs . Edga r :\". Ilahne)" 
Dr. and ~Ir~ . . \lexander R. Barbeh ~I rs. Th oma Kimes 
~Ir. and ~Ir s. \\ ', I\" . Boone rllr. Raymond C . I,nadle r 
~ I r. a nel ~ Ir" Lc RO\· C. Ilossert iii r. Paul E. L tib 
• 
~Ir. and ~Irs . Clarence' I ~ . Boyer 1\lr. and ~[rs . C . l'au l ~lcNaul 
• 
~Ir. and ~Jrs. F rancis II. Ilu zza rd ~Ir. and ~Ir. If. } . ~lcyer, Jr. 
~Ir,. Ruth E. Cole ~Ir. and ~1r . Paul [I. ~[iller 
~I r. and ~rr,. Eh·in S . Crouthamel ;\1 r. (;eorge ~ lo lden 
~1r . George ~r. Dougherty ~I rs. (;lenn \\ '. ~"'e r s 
• 
Comdr. Lysk E. El li s, C.S.:\" . 
• 
~I r. and ~I rs. Joseph R. Xa\,i ' 
~I r . and ~I rs. 11. H ieste r E ch<:lman ~ I rs. X orman E. X orton 
~Jr. and ~Ir . I\,illiam . \. ElI'en nIl'. and ~lr~. Paul D. Payne' 
:\1r. a nd ~Ir s. :\('150n K. Faust 1\lrs. Edith Ptchler 
~Ir. a nd :\[rs .. \Ihert Fcblang ~Ir. F rank C. "ettit 
~Ir. and ~lrs . Stanley Ci lbert 
• 
Dr. and ~Irs . ll arold F. P o t 
~Ir. :\1. \\ 'alter G ross Rec 'e and Co, 
~Ir. Da\'id \\ '. llarr Mrs, ; \rchibald Stell'art Reid 
l\Jr. and ~[n,. Earl J. Helmbreck Mr. and ~Irs . Fred Richter 
~ I r. Sigmund Htring ~lrs. E li zaheth Y. Rohin . on 
~ I r. and ~Ir . Cha rl es n. S. II cwitt ~[r. ] larry] .. "chalek 
'.1 r. and :\1rs. , \ . C. 1 J oyt ~1r. and ~l rs. \ \ '. L. Shobtr 
;\lr. and ~ r rs. Edgar J. Horner :\ I r. and ~I rs. John F. Simon 
~Ir. and :\11"5. Herman C. Idler 11. C. 'tringfield 
.\ . L·. Johnson ~ I r. . La II-renee Tanner 
Mr. II. J ohn ston :\1 r. Peter \ " ance 
Mr. J ohn Kajmo ;\Ir. and ~I rs. X obert IV. \\ 'i lliam 
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rSlnus ({ollege 
.. -. ~ . 
.. 
For s(,I'(, lI/ y -pi l{hl years L rsi '7ll s has SI' I"l'('r/ Ih l' n ('('d,~ of YOll lh s('('/,illl{ 
Ihe bell ('ji /s of h il{h l'r ed llCa lio1l del'o l Pd 10 libera l and Chrisliall aillls, 
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It's New 
SCHULZ BUTTERNUT BREAD 
Rich as Butter Sweet as a Nut 
At your Grocers At your Home 
chulz Baking ompany 
POTISTOWN, P A. 
Your friendly baker for over 46 years 
164 
Keystone 
Brush Company, Inc. 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
SUPPLIES - KITCHEN WARE 
Cleaning Products and Chemicals 
33-35 Spruce Street 
NEW YORK 7, N. Y. 
John Hoffman's 
EAGLE NEST HOTEL 
Meetings-Banquets-Parties 
11 3 on the Perk at Rahns 
Collegeville 2671 
Collegeville's 






Flown in daily 
All Types 
Sandwiches and 
Full Course meals 
Special catering to banquets 
Adjoining the Commercial Hotel 
Music and Television 
SUPERIOR TUBE COMPANY 
Makers of Fine Small Tubing in Many Metals 
G e rmantown Pike. Between Collegeville and Evansburg 
165 
SYNTHANE CORPORATION 
Manufacturers of Laminated Ph enolic Sheets 




Plumbing and Heating Equipment 
LANSDALE. PENNA. 
VICTOR V. CLAD CO. 
Manulacturers 01 
Food Service Equipment 
China. G lass and Silverware 
Kitchen Utensils 
117-121 S. 11 Street 











LANDES MOTOR CO. 
Main and First A venue 
COLLEGEVU.LE. PA. 
DAVIS 
COAT and APRON 
SUPPLY CO. 
+ + 
A Complete Linen Rental Service 
+ + 
PHILADELPHIA 
George B. Vrooman, 
Inc. 
Wh olesale Distributors 
QUALITY CANNED FOODS 
Specializing In 
Number Tens-Fruits and Vegetables 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
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Claude's Barber Shop 
A Friend 01 all Ursinus Men 
CLAUDE M OYER & S ON . Prop. 
SCHEIDT'S 







LIVINGOOD &: PROSSER 
337 Walnut Street 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
- ---e----
ROAD CONTRACTORS 
CELLAR EXCAVATION AND GRADING 
168 
Pottstown Cold Storage 
POTI'STOWN AND LINFIELD 
Food Lock ers-Fur Storage-Locker 
Suplies-Coal-General S torag e Ice 
Phon e 32- 2321 
Congratulations to the Class of 1949 and 
Our Sincere Wishes for Success 
in the coming years 
College Cut Rate Store 
PAUL N. L UTZ. Ma nager 




John C. Townsend 
and Sons 
TEAS. CO FFEES. SPICES. ETC. 
1232 Arch Street 
PHILADELPHIA 7. PA. 
Phone: LO 7-6370 
URSlNUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 





Home 01 Fine Furniure 
818-24 Queen Street 
POTI'STOWN. PA. 
Telephone 1012 












At the Colleg e ville Bake ry 
Phone 816 





















Perkiomen Valley Airport 
• 
• 
King's Atlantic Station 
MERRILL W. KIN G. Proprietor 
460 Main Street 
COLLEGEVILLE 
(next to State Police Barracks) 
G .I. Flight Train ing-Prop Room 







PIONEER FOOD MARKET 
Meats-Groceries-Froze n Food 
Fruit a nd Ve ge tables 
Comer Main and 5th Avenue 







CLEANERS and DYERS 
JOSEP H P OWERS. Prop. 
339 Main Street 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
Dial ColI. 2211 
Compliments of 
JOHN M. YERGER 
58 East Penn Street 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
• 
JOHN A. ROBBINS CO., INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Phone 4541 THE SANDWICH SHOP 
,]\!. H. GRISTOCK SONS SANDWICHES 
Coal, Lumber and Feed SODAS 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. SUNDAES 







THE 1949 RUBY 
1206 Chestnut Street 
PHILADET.pmA, PA. 




CA M PUS PUBLISHING 
1420 WA L N U T ST .• PHI LA. 

